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Introduction 

1.1. Introduction 

1.1.1. Sexual differentiation 

Sexual differentiation is a sequential process beginning with the establishment of the 

genetic sex at fertilization of the oocyte by a sperm. In the fertilized oocyte the testis 

determining gene drives the process of sexual differentiation into the male direction. In 

normal development the SRY gene that codes for the testis determining factor is located on 

the short arm of the Y chromosome. In males the indifferent gonad will turn into a testis, in 

females the gonad becomes an ovary. In the mammal, the heterogametic sex (XY) is male 

and the homogametic sex (XX) is female. The male phenotype is formed as a consequence of 

endocrine secretions of the testis. Female characteristics will develop in the presence of an 

ovary or if no gonads are present. 

The presence or absence of the testis determining gene and the presence of XY or XX 

chromosomes are known as genetic sex and chromosomal sex, respectively (Table 1). 

Subsequently, the type of gonad depicts the gonadal sex, the male or female anatomic 

characteristics form the phenotypic sex. Ambiguous differentiation of sexual characteristics 

occurs if one of the steps is disturbed or lacking. 

Table 1. Sequence of events in sexual differentiation. 

Genetic sex 
J, 

Chromosomal sex 
J, 

Gonadal sex 
J, 

Phenotypic sex 

1.1.2. Development of the sexual phenotype 

In ollr society the distinction between male and female phenotype is considered 

absolute, and these terms are often used to emphasize opposites. Usually the components of 

an individual determing the sexual phenotype are indeed dominantly either male or female, 

conform to the sex established at the time of fertilization of the oocyte. During sexual 

differentiation almost all sexual phenotypic differences emerge from sexual indifferent 

bipotentiai precursors in the embryo (Table 2). 
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Introduction 

male indifferent sta2e female 

testis indifferent gonad ovary 
spermatogonia oogonia 
Sertoli cells granulosa cells 
Leydig cells theca cells 
rete testis rete ovary 

efferent ductuies mesonephric tubules epoophoron (transversal 
ductules) 

paradidymis paroophoron 

appendix epididymis 
ductus epididymis 

mesonephric duct 
(wolffian duct) 

appendix vesiculosa 
epoophoron (longitudinal 
duct) 

vas deferens 
seminal vesicle 

gartner's duct 

ejaculatory duct 

trigone (ureteral) bud of trigone 
ureter mesonephric duct ureter 
renal pelvis renal pel vis 
collecting ducts collecting ducts 

appendix testis mtillerian duct hydatid 
(paramesonephric fallopian tubes 
duct) uterus 

seminal colliculus mtillerian tubercle (sino- hymen 
posterior urethral valves vaginal bulb) 

prostatic utricle (masculine urogenital sinus vagina 
vagina) 

bladder urogenital sinus bladder 
posterior urethra whole urethra 

vaginal vestibule 

prostate urogenital sinus paraurethral gland (of 
Skene) 

bulbourethral gland (of 
Cowper) 

urogenital sinus major vestibular gland (of 
Bartholin) 

penis urogenital tubercle clitoris 
corpus cavernosum 
glans penis 

corpus cavernosum 
glans clitoridis 

anterior urethra urogenital fold labium minus 
corpus spongiosum 
preputium preputium clitoridis 

scrotum urogenital swelling labium major 

gubernaculum testis gubernaculum ligamentum teres uteri 
(cremaster muscle) 

Table 2. Homologies between male and female urogenital structures. 
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Introduction 

During organogenesis, the external genitalia of both sexes are derived from common 

primordia, the genital tubercle, folds, and swellings, In the female fetus these genitalia 

elongate but change very little: the genital tubercle becomes the clitoris, the genital folds 

become the labia minora, and the genital swellings become the labia majora. In the male 

fetus, phallic development begins with the appearance of the genital tubercle. Fusion and 

growth of the genital folds cause formation of the urethra and shaft of the penis and 

ultimately bring the urethral orifice to the end of the genital tubercle (glans penis) (Hunter, 

1933). In man, the urethral groove starts fusing in the pelvic region at eight weeks of 

gestation, progressively bringing the ostium to the top of the urogenital tubercle in week 14 

of gestation, If the urethral groove fails to fuse anywhere along its extent, hypospadias will 
be the result. 

The embryologic origin of the prostatic duct epithelium is the urogenital sinus, In the 

10th week of gestation, prostatic ducts originate as solid epithelial outgrowths from the 

urogenital sinus, which later canalize to form a ductal lumen. The mesenchyme of the 

urogenital sinus, which surrounds and supports the epithelial outgrowths, is the origin of the 

stromal component of the prostate. 

Dimorphism in the development of the breast in human males and females has not been 

documented before puberty. The transient milk secretion in male and female newborn 

suggests no functional difference of the potency of differentiation into the male or female 

direction until puberty (PfaItz, 1949; Wilson, 1991), This supports the idea that different time 

windows exist for different tissues considering sexual differentiation. 

In contrast to the external features and the urogenital sinus, some structures of the 

internal genital tracts arise from different anlagen in male and female. The internal genitalia 

(as well as the renal collecting ducts) are derived from cells of the mesonephric kidney and 

ducts system. The mesonephric kidney develops from intermediate mesoderm in the 

thoracolumbar region. In both sexes, the wolffian ducts are the excretory ducts of the 

mesonephric kidney system and are connected anatomically with the indifferent gonad, In the 

human embryo, at approximately 6 weeks of gestation the development of the para

mesonephric (mUllerian) ducts begin as invaginations in the coelomic epithelium just laterally 

to the mesonephric ducts (Gruenwald, 1941), The mUllel'ian ducts, which are not adjacent to 

the gonads, result in later life in fallopian tubes, uterus, and upper part of the vagina. The 

wolffian as well as the mUllerian ducts are initially present in early embryos of both sexes. In 

the male fetus, the wolffian ducts give rise to the epididymides, vasa deferentia, and seminal 

vesicles; the mtillel'ian ducts disappear. In the female fetus, the wolffian ducts disappear (or 

persist in some cases as gartner's ducts). 
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1.1.3. Testosterone and AntivMiillerian Hormone 

Once the testes are present in the embryo, sexual differentiation becomes an endocrine 

process, as deduced by Alfred Jost (1947, 1953), He concluded that the development of the 

fetal testis is critical for male differentiation. lost castrated male rabbit embryos before the 

onset of phenotypic differentiation. He established that castrated rabbit embryos of both sexes 

develop as females. When the extirpated gonad was replaced by a crystal of testosterone, the 

wolffian ducts virilized bilaterally, but the mtillerian ducts did not regress. In contrast, when 

a fetal testis was implanted adjacent to a fetal ovary, the wolffian duct persisted, and in 

addition miillerian ducts regressed on the ipsilateral side. Masculinization of the fetus is the 

positive result of action by testicular hormones, whereas development of the female 

phenotype does not require hormones from the fetal ovary. Therefore, two types of testicular 

hormones are essential for establishing the male phenotype: anti-mtillerian hormone (AMH), 

which causes regression of the miillerian ducts in male, and testosterone, which virilizes the 

embryo. AMH is a glycoprotein formed by the Sertoli cells, and prevents development of the 

uterus and fallopian tubes in male. The second hormone, testosterone can be converted to a 

more potent metabolite 5a-dihydrotestosterone. 

The main androgen secreted by the Leydig cells of the fetal testis is testosterone. In 
adults the testicular androgen production is under control of the hypothalamic-pituitary

gonadal axis. Testosterone concentrations in the spermatic vein are approximately 75 times 

higher than the levels detected in serum of peripheral venous blood (see Coffey, 1992 for a 

review). Peripheral levels range from 10-40 nmol/I. Testosterone circulates mainly bound to 

two proteins: sex hormone binding globulin and albumin. The unbound or free hormone 

comprises 1 to 3 percent of the total serum level. In fetal life Leydig cells appear in the 

gonad at week eight of gestation (Baillie et aL, 1966). It is not known whether testosterone 

synthesis at the onset of hormonal production in the human fetal testis is either regulated by 

the fetal pituitary (Huhtaniemi et aI., 1977, Molsberry et a1., 1982) or is initiated by chorionic 

gonadotropin produced by the placenta (Frowein and Engel, 1974), or is autonomouS (Catt et 

aI., 1975; George et al., 1978', George and Wilson 1980). There is a peak in testosterone 

production at week sixteen of gestation (Kaplan et a1., 1978), followed by a decline because 

of Leydig cell involution. From week twenty onwards androgen production reaches levels 

equal to that seen in female fetuses. After the first one-third of gestation, Leydig cell function 

is definitively controlled by fetal pituitary gonadotropin secretion (Kaplan et aI., 1976). 
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1.1.4. Sa-Dihydrotestosterone 

Differentiation of the male phenotype from the stage, when the genitalia of both sexes 

are indifferent, except for the gonads, is caused by two androgens (or "man-makers"): 

testosterone and 5a-dihydrotestosterone. In most target cells testosterone is reduced to 5a

dihydrotestosterone. Both androgens bind to the same receptor. The finding that testosterone 

and 5a-dihydrotestosterone act via the same androgen receptor protein in cell nuclei is 

substantiated by studies of the androgen insensitivity syndrome (see chapter 1.1.5). 5a

Dihydrotestosterone has a higher affinity for the receptor than testosterone (Grino et aI., 

1990). The 5a-dihydrotestosterone complex enhances activity of a reporter gene system 

approximately 10 times more efficiently than testosterone does (Deslypere et aI., 1992). 

Consequently, Sa-dihydrotestosterone amplifies a rather weak testosterone signal. 

However, testosterone and Sa-dihydrotestosterone play separate roles in male 

differentiation. In the regulation of some genes testosterone and 5a-dihydrotestosterone have 

a specific function (van der Schoot, 1990; George et aI., 1991). Testosterone is responsible 

for the regulation of the secretion of luteinizing hormone by the hypothalamic-pituitary 

system (Griffin and Wilson, 1989), penile erection (Heaton and Varrin, 1994), sexual 

behavior (Vreeburg et aL, 1972), muscle development, voice deepening, scrotal ruggation and 

pigmentation, axillary and pubic hair development (Randall, 1994a). Normal spermatogenesis 

relies on locally higher testosterone levels than in serum (Roberts and Zirkin, 1991). In male 

sexual development testosterone stabilizes the wolffian ducts in the male fetus, in contrast to 

the female fetus in which the wolffian duct system regresses. 

5a-Dihydrotestosterone is responsible for differentiation of the male external genitalia, 

male urethra and prostate during organogenesis. 5a-Dihydrotestosterone initiates most of the 

androgen mediated events of male sexual maturation at puberty (growth of facial and body 

hair, temporal regression of scalp hair, maturation of external genitalia). The enzyme 5a

reductase is present in these tissues before initiation of male differentiation takes place 

(Siiteri and Wilson, 1974). Sa-Reductase which catalyzes the conversion of testosterone to 

5a-dihydrotestosterone, exists in more than one form (Andersson et a1., 1991). Sa-Reductase 

type 2 shows an acidic pH optimum of enzyme activity of 5.5, the enzyme with a more 

alkaline pH optimum of 7.5, is termed 5a-steroid-reductase type 1. The type 1 enzyme gene 

was characterized first, and is located on chromosome 5. The gene encoding type 2 is located 

on chromosome 2. The type 2 isoenzyme is expressed in normal fetal and adult prostate and 

external genitalia (Silver et al., 1994). Type I is expressed in skin and a few other tissues. 

Type 2 is more sensitive to the Sa-reductase inhibitor finasteride. Deficiency of the Sa

reductase enzyme type 2 is one of the causes of impaired androgen action in the fetus 

(Thigpen et aI., 1992), It results in male pseudohermaphroditism (Walsh et aI., 1974; 

Imperato-McGinley et aI., 1974). Affected individuals have a syndrome called pseudovaginal 
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perineoscrotal hypospadias: the external genitalia fail to virilize, while the wolffian duct 

derivatives (epididymis, vas deferens and seminal vesicle) develop normally. At puberty, a 

partial masculinization of external genitalia can occur by testosterone either by a rise of 

hormone production by the testes or by exogenous supply of androgens. The molecular cause 

of 5a-reductase enzyme type 2 deficiency are mutations in the gene. However, the frequency 

of type 2 gene mutations and consequently a lower or no product.ion of 5a-dihydrotesto

sterone, is low (28 different mutations in 37 families reported, see Wilson et a1., 1993 for a 

review). 

It is intriguing in which way the hormonal signal transduced by one androgen receptor 

is translated into different physiological effects, depending on the ligand. Testosterone is 

needed for virilization of the wolffian duct structures, reduction to 5a-dihydrotestosterone is a 

prerequisite for virilization of the remaining tissues. Although testosterone and 5a-dihydro

testosterone perform different physiological roles, the two hormones both bind to the same 

androgen receptor (Griffin and Wilson, 1989). One explanation for the differential action is 

that the androgen receptor in the wolffian duct is processed differently in comparison to the 

receptor in the external genitalia of the fetus and adult man. Another possibility could be that 

the differential action in testosterone-dependent tissues requires as yet unknown cell-specific 

factors (Randall, 1994b). A third hypothesis is that the androgen receptor in wolffian duct is 

the same, but it recognizes testosterone due to its locally high concentration. Veyssiere et a1. 

(1980) proposed that testosterone virilizes the wolffian duct supplied to this structure in an 

exocrine fashion at a much higher concentration than to the other androgen target organs, 

presumably either by direct transport from the testis down the lumen of the wolffian or 

mesonephric duct, or by diffusion. This hypothesis is consistent with the observation that 

male differentiation starts by stabilization of the wolffian duct. Before testosterone serum 

concentration begins to increase, testosterone appears in the testis, one to two weeks prior to 

external virilization (Price et Ortiz, 1965). It has been demonstrated that high concentrations 

of testosterone reach the wolffian duct by transport from the testis down the lumen 

(Veyssiere et aL, 1982). Furthermore in the wolffian duct of some mammalian species 5a

reductase activity is absent until the completion of sexual differentiation (Wilson and 

Lasnitzki, 1971; Siiteri and Wilson, 1974; Tsuji et aI., 1994): consequently, 5o:-dihydro

testosterone is not synthesized in cells of the wolffian duct during sexual differentiation. 

Compelling evidence of testosterone transport from the testis down the lumen of the 

wolffian duct was found in human hermaphrodites, who develop a male phenotype, with an 

unilaterally developed vas deferens at the side of the testis (Grumbach et a1.. 1955). 

Consistent with this theory are cases of women with virilizing congenital adrenal hyperplasia, 

a syndrome characterized by increased levels of circulating androgen in the absence of a 

testis. In these females the external genitalia are masculinized, while wolffian ducts are not 

stabilized (Griffin and Wilson, 1992). 
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Table 3. Summary of hormonal control of male phenotypic sex differentiation. 

Phase of phenotypic differentiation 

Gonadal Active Mullerian Wolffian duct Virilization 
hormone hormone at duct differentia- of urogenital 

the regression tion sinus and ex-
target cell ternal genita-

lia 

Anti-Mullerian Anti-
hormone Mullerian 

hormone 

+ 
Testosterone Testosterone + 
Testosterone 5u-Dihydro- + testosterone 

1.1.5. Androgen Insensitivity Syndrome 

In 1817 the first female was described with intra-abdominal testes, where ovaria were 

expected (Steglehner, 1875). Testosterone-dependent tissues of wolffian duct origin and 5a
dihydrotestosterone-dependent tissues of the urogenital sinus and urogenital tubercle fail to 

masculinize in humans and animals with impaired androgen receptor function. The syndrome 

of testicular feminization has been described in many different species: man, chimpanzee, 

mouse, rat, and domestic cat. The syndrome is associated with variable defects of virilization 

of the genetic male. Androgen insensitivity syndrome (AIS) is subdivided in the complete 

form and incomplete forms (Patterson et aI., 1994). Testicular feminization is also referred as 

the complete form of AIS. In the complete AIS, the phenotype is female with underde

velopment of the labia and a blind ending vagina, paucity of axillary and pubic hair. 

Incomplete AIS is associated with partial virilization of the external genitalia. The labioscro

tal folds are partially fused and clitoromegaly is common. Wolffian duct structures are 

present in contrast to the syndrome of complete feminization. The ejaculatory ducts empty in 

the vagina. A milder form of incomplete AIS is the Reifenstein syndrome, predominantly a 

male phenotype with penoscrotal hypospadias, cryptorchidism and gynecomastia at the time 

of expected puberty. The infertile male syndrome is a forme fruste, which implies a male 

with azoospermia or extreme oligospermia (with or without a positive family history for the 

Reifenstein syndrome) and low binding capacity of cultured genital skin fibroblasts (Aiman et 

a1., 1979; Yang et aI., 1994; Puscheck et aI., 1994). Complete or gross deletions of the 
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androgen receptor gene are rare in patients with the complete AlS. Point mutations at several 

different sites in exons 2-8 encoding the DNA- and androgen-binding domains respectively, 

have been reported for partial and complete forms of androgen insensitivity (Brinkmann et 

ai., 1994). The frequency of the syndrome is estimated on 1 in 20,000 to 1 in 64,000 male 

births, and in 1 to 2 percent of phenotypical women with inguinal hernia (Griffin and Wilson, 

1989). The relative high frequency of the syndrome is due to the X-linked recessive 

inheritance, which becomes clinically manifest in all affected males (XY). The syndrome has 

no impact on life expectancy. The trait is transmitted from carrier females to half of their 

genetic sons and daughters according to a pattern of single gene (mendelian) inheritance. 

1.1.6. Androgen receptor expression pattern during fetal development 

During early development of primordia of male genitalia the expression pattern of 

androgen receptors differs from that of older stages, in that androgen receptors are initially 

observed only in the mesenchymal cells. Androgens induce epithelial differentiation of 

reproductive organs via androgen action in the mesenchymal cells (Cunha, 1991). For 

example, the epithelium of the fetal urogenital sinus of the rat remains androgen receptor 

negative during prenatal morphological differentiation of the prostate when epithelial prostatic 

buds appear and when prostatic mesenchyme is androgen receptor positive yet. Only 

postnatally androgen receptor is detected in prostatic epithelium (Chapter 4 of this thesis; 

Cooke at ai., 1991; Takeda et ai., 1985, Husmann et ai., 1990). 

Tissue recombination studies in mice yielded a role for the mesenchyme in androgen

mediated differentiation of the urogenital tract (Cunha et aI., 1983). For example, when tissue 

recombinants of embryonic urinary bladder epithelium and urogenital sinus mesenchyme are 

exposed to androgens, the epithelium develops prostatic buds. However, recombinants of 

epithelium from the urogenital sinus and mesenchyme from other embryonic sites are 

incapable of prostatic development under similar circumstances. Furthermore, mesenchyme 

from the urogenital sinus of the androgen-insensitive testicular feminization (Tfm) mouse 

fails to mediate prostatic growth when recombined with normal urogenital sinus epithelium, 

whereas epithelium from the urogenital sinus of the Tfm mouse undergoes prostate formation 

in the presence of androgen when recombined with normal mesenchyme (Cunha and Lung, 

1978; Lasnitzki and Mizuno, 1980). Similarly, androgen-mediated regression of the nipple 

primordia of the mammary gland in the male mouse requires an androgen-responsive 

mesenchyme (Wasner et aI., 1983). When normal, wild-type mouse mammary epithelium, 

containing a nipple rudiment, is recombined with mammary mesenchyme from an androgen

resistant Tfm mouse, normal androgen-dependent regression of the bud does not occur, 

whereas mammary bud regression does occur in recombinants of wild-type mesenchyme and 

Tfm epithelium (Kratochwil and Schwartz, 1976). These well-designed studies indicate that 
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tissue responses to androgens in male fetuses are either a stimulation or an inhibition of 

epithelial cell proliferation mediated via the mesenchyme. In the mesenchyme-epithelial 

interactions, the growth factor keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), a member of the FGF 

family, has been suggested to act as a paracrine mediator between mesenchyme and 

epithelium (Finch et a!., 1989; Cunha et a!., 1994). KGF expression is androgen dependent 

and production has been demonstrated in mesenchymal prostate cells (Yan et al., 1992). The 

KGF receptor (Johnson and Williams, 1993) is exclusively expressed in the epithelial cells. 

Another candidate is Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) produced by mesenchymal cells, with 

the Met proto-oncogene as its receptor (Birchmeier and Birchmeier, 1993; Tsarfaty et al., 

1994). Other candidates for induction of epithelial differentiation are the retinoic acid 

receptor B (RAR B, Dolle et a!., 1990), the prostaglandins PGE2 and PGE2, (Gupta and 

Bentlejewski, 1992) and epidermal growth factor (EGF, Gupta and Jaumotte, 1993). 

1.1.7. Regulation of androgen receptor expression 

Modulation of androgen receptor levels by androgens has been studied in several 

human model systems, but in particular in the prostate (Shan et al. 1990; Ruizeveld de 

Winter et al. 1992; van der Kwast et al. 1991, 1994). Androgens are essential for prostate 

development, and important for maintenance of the structure and the function of the adult 

prostate. Androgen ablation or blockage of androgen receptor function by anti-androgens 

results in a rapid reduction in prostate size via programmed cell death (apoptosis) (Kerr and 

Searle, 1973; Kyprianou and Isaacs, 1988). This feature is used in the treatment of benign 

prostatic hyperplasia and tumors of the prostate (Wilson, 1980; Schroder 1993, 1994, 

Brinkmann and Trapman 1995). The beneficial effect of castration on growth of prostate 

cancer was first scrutinized by Huggins and Hodges (1941), (a detailed discussion on the role 

of the androgen withdrawal in prostatic diseases is beyond the scope of this thesis). 

In rats, androgen withdrawal causes a decrease in androgen receptor levels in the pros

tate (Husmann et al., 1990; van Doorn et al., 1976). The size of the remaining rat prostate is 

less than 15% of that in the intact animal. Involution of the prostate is a reversible process. 

Administration of testosterone results in complete prostate regeneration, including androgen 

receptor expression (Prins and Birch, 1993). The stability of the androgen receptor is 

enhanced by its ligand. Androgen regulated genes detected in the regenerating prostate might 

be important in normal prostate development. The knowledge about the genes which are 

induced in the prostate after testosterone administration to castrated animals is a field of 

important research these days (Furuya and Isaacs, 1993). 
The regulation of the androgen receptor expression is organ-specific and age-dependent. 

In the rat phallus, androgen receptor mRNA levels decrease in response to elevated levels of 

androgen at sexual maturation. Androgen receptor expression shows a permanent decrease 
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after puberty, which can be induced by administration of androgens. In the adult male rat, the 

limitation of penile growth is related to the decrease in the number of androgen receptor 

molecules in the corpora cavernosa, the os penis and other parts of the body of the penis, but 

in the nuclei of the skin epithelium and in the cells of the urethra androgen receptor is still 

expressed (Takane et aI., 1990, 1991; Gonza1ez-Cadavid et aI., 1991). 

Another pattern of expression is found in the rat testis where androgen receptor 

expression is stage dependent. The receptor in Sertoli cells is only detectable in specific 

spermatogenic stages. The mechanism of the stage dependent expression is unknown. 

Androgen receptor expression in peritubular myoid cells, arterioles, and Leydig cells is 

unrelated to the stage of the adjacent seminiferous tubules (Bremner et al., 1994). 

Testosterone or its metabolites control the overall expression of the androgen receptor in the 

rat testis. No androgen receptor was detected after withdrawal of endogenous testosterone. 

In defined cell models, the level of androgen receptor rnRNA was decreased by 

androgen (Quarmby et al., 1990; Krongrad et aI., 1991), while transiently the cellular level of 

immunoreactive androgen receptor increased (Krongrad et al., 1991). Kemppainen et al. 

(1992) showed in vitro an increase of half-life of androgen receptor in the presence of 

androgen. The improved stability of the receptor protein induced via its ligand may yield 

more androgen receptor protein despite a decreased transcription rate of the genes. 

1.1.8. Molecular structure of the androgen receptor 

The androgen receptor belongs to the superfamily of ligand-dependent transcription 

factors (Evans, 1988). This family includes the receptors for androgens, estradiol, 

progesterone, glucocorticoids, mineralocorticoids, retinoids, thyroid hormone, and vitamin D. 

These receptors have a characteristic three domain structure in common: (I) an amino

terminal domain thought to be involved in gene regulation; (2) a DNA binding domain that 

contains two zinc fingers for binding to DNA; and (3) a C-terminal domain that binds the 

ligand. The preservation of the nucleotide sequence; is highest in the DNA binding domains 

and the ligand binding domains (O'Malley, 1990). The amino-terminal domains of these 

receptors show little homology. The ligand binding domain and the DNA binding domain are 

connected via a hinge region. The function of the hinge region is unclear, part of it plays a 

role in the nuclear transport of the receptor (Jenster et al., 1993). 

The human androgen receptor protein is encoded by one gene located on the long arm 

of the X chromosome (Lubahn et aI., 1988; Chang et aI., 1988; Trapman et al 1988; Faber et 

aI, 1989; Tilley et aI., 1989). The androgen receptor eDNA has also been cloned for the 

mouse, rat, dog, guinea pig and clawed frog (He et aI., 1990). Sequence comparison of the 

rat androgen receptor with the human androgen receptor revealed 83% nucleotide homology, 

and 85% homology at the amino acid level (Tan et al., 1988). The human androgen receptor 
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cDNA has a length of 10.6 kb. The 5'- and 3'-untranslated regions are remarkable long, 1.1 

and 6.8 kb, respectively. The open reading frame is 2.7 kb. The reported cDNA sequences 

represent a protein of approximately 910 amino acid residues, depending on the length of two 

long, hypervariable amino-acid stretches in the amino-terminal domain, the polyglutamine and 

polyglycine stretches, respectively (Faber et a!., 1989; Tilley et a!., 1989; Chang et a!., 1988; 

Lubahn et al., 1988). The protein is encoded by eight exons: the amino-terminal domain is 

encoded by one large exon (Faber et a!., 1989), the DNA binding domain by exons 2 and 3, 

the hinge region and the ligand binding C-terminal domain by the remaining five exons 

(Lubahn et a!., 1989; Kuiper et a!., 1989; Marcelli et a!., 1990). 

The androgen receptor protein is complexed with heat shock proteins in the absence of 

ligand (Veldscholte et a!., 1992). Ligand binding results in dissociation of the steroid-receptor 

heat shock protein-complex, and in activation of the receptor. Upon ligand-binding, 

phosphOlylation of the androgen receptor increases (Van Laar et aI., 1991; Kuiper et aI., 

1993). Phosphorylation of steroid receptors provides a mechanism for cell specific and 

differential regulation of gene expression by cell or tissue specific kinases (Ort! et aI., 1992~ 
Kuiper and Brinkmann, 1994). The activated androgen receptor-ligand complex binds as a 

dimer to specific enhancer sequences called androgen responsive elements present in the 5'

flanking region of genes that are androgen regulated (Riegman et aI., 1991). 

The transcription start side of the androgen receptor gene is located approximately 1 kb 

upstream of the translation initiation codon. The promoter of the rat (Baarends WM et aI., 

1990), the mouse (Faber et a!., 1991b) and the human androgen receptor (Tilley et a!., 1990; 

Faber et aI., 1991a) show two major sites of transcription initiation. In the mouse androgen 

receptor a second promoter, which is regulated by 5a-dihydrotestosterone (Grossmann et aI., 

1994) and a suppressor element in the 5'-flanking region have been found (Kumar et aI., 

1994). No TATA or CCAAT box were found. The promoter contains one Sp1 binding site 

upstream of one of the two major closely linked transcription initiation sites, which are 

located in a 13 bp region. Expression of Spl is elevated during sexual differentiation of the 

mouse. Sp 1 may have a regulatory function in the transcription of the androgen receptor gene 

(Saffer et a!., 1991). Sequences both upstream and downstream of the two start sites are 

involved in androgen receptor expression, as shown by deletion analysis (Faber et aI., 1993). 

An age-dependent factor (ADF) has been reported as a regulatory element in the rat androgen 

receptor promoter associated with age dependent expression of the androgen receptor 

(Supakar et a!., 1993). 
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1.1.9. The undescendent testis 

Testicular descent is a complex process that involves transabdominal movement of the 

developing testis, formation of the processus vaginalis, and movement of the testis through 

the inguinal canal into the scrotum (Backhouse, 1982). In the persistent mtillerian duct 

syndrome the testes are located at the same position as the ovaries in females. These 

observations suggest, that transabdominal movement of the testis is regulated by anti
mtillerian hormone (Josso et aI., 1983). 

Inguinoscrotal descent of the testis is thought to be directly or indirectly mediated by 

androgens. Compelling evidence is provided by the findings that cryptorchidism is a common 

clinical feature associated with genetic disorders. These involve abnormalities in gonadotropin 

production and androgen secretion or action (Bardin et al., 1969; Santen and Paulsen, 1973; 

Cattanach et aI., 1973; Steiner and Boggs, 1965). Furthermore, in the rat and the rabbit. 

estradiol treatment completely inhibits testicular descent. Presumably, primarily gonadotropin 

secretion by the pituitary is inhibited and secondarily testicular androgen production (Raj fer 

and Walsh, 1977; Rajfer, 1982). Degeneration of the cranial suspensory ligament of the 

gonad is androgen dependent (van der Schoot and Elger, 1992). Fentener van Vlissingen et 

al. (1988) suggested an additional unidentified testicular substance, named "descendin", 

responsible for gubernacular outgrowth. Van der Schoot and Elger showed failure of 

androgens to affect perinatal growth of the gubernaculum (1993). However, consistent with 

the concept that the gubernaculum is a site of androgen action in testicular descent, George 

and Peterson first identified a low amount of specific, high affinity androgen receptor in the 

newborn rat gubernaculum (1988). The androgen receptor in the gubernaculum has been 

located predominantly in the mesenchymal cells in the core of the tissue (Husmann and 

McPhaul, 1991). 

Since 1762, when John A. Hunter described for the first time the fetal gubernaculum, 

various mechanisms have been proposed for the final placement of the testes into the 

scrotum. These include the following events. (l) Traction of the testis by the gubernaculum 

and/or cremaster muscle. Support for this concept comes from the observation that severance 

of the genitofemoral nerve, which innervates the gubernaculum, prevents testicular descent in 

rodents. Recent studies have shed some light on the genitofemoral nerve with respect to the 

release of neurotransmitters such as calcitonin gene-related peptide. The release is controlled 

by androgens (Terada et a!., 1994; Cain et aI., Ig94). (2) The immobile gubernaculum 

anchors the testis during growth of the body wall (Shono et aI., 1994) and leads the testis to 

the scrotum. (3) Intra-abdominal pressure pushes the testis through the inguinal canal that is 

increased in diameter by a swollen gubernaculum. (4) Development and maturation of the 

epididymis may be responsible for testicular migration. In boys with undescended testes 80% 

revealed anatomical anomalies (an underdeveloped or abnormal ending processus vaginalis, a 
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mechanical obstruction in the inguinal canal), that would explain the failure of testicular 

descent (Hazebroek et a1., 1987). In conclusion, it has become clear, that multiple events are 

involved in testicular descent (Takeshi and Hutson, 1994). In spite of these data, the 

mechanism by which androgens act to promote testicular descent is still not clear. 

1.1.10. Molecular causes of hypospadias 

Hypospadias is a congenital defect of the penis. The abnormal urethral opening 

(meatus) is located at the ventral side of the penis, and may be anywhere along the shaft, or 

along the scrotal or perineal raphe. The anatomical features consist of an ectopic urethral 

meatus, a lack of a frenulum with an abnormal distribution of preputional skin causing a cleft 

preputional skin at the ventral side and a surplus of skin on the dorsal side, and a chordee of 

fibrous tissue, causing a bending of the penis with a concave ventral curvature. The most 

common classification of hypospadias relates to the location of the ectopic meatus (glandular, 

on the distal shaft or the proximal shaft of the penis, scrotal, or perineal). Hypospadias is the 

most common congenital anomaly of the penis. The incidence is about lout of 300 live male 

births (Duckett, 1992). An increase in registrations of hypospadias has been noted (Kallen 

and Winberg, 1982; Matlai and Beral, 1985). The increase may be related to higher estrogen 

exposure in utero (Sharpe and Skakkebaek, 1993). Early in pregnancy, when the placenta 

produces low levels of progesterone and estrogens, exposure to external estrogens and 

progestins (Aarskog, 1979) causes disorders in outgrowth of male reproductive organs. In 

sons of mothers treated with the synthetic estrogen diethylstilbestrol (DES) the incidence of 

hypospadias increased to lout of 25 boys (Henderson et aI., 1976). 

In man, elevated levels of estrogens may cause congenital abnormalities in the first 

trimester (Mittwoch et a1., 1993). In rats (Vannier and Raynaud, 1980) and in mice (Beckman 

et a1. 1994) fetal exposure to estrogen induces male pseudohermaphroditism and persistence 

of mUllerian ducts (Newbold et a1., 1984). In which way estrogens are effective in the 

etiology of hypospadias is a major unsolved problem, hence two possible explanations can be 

considered: 

(1) decreased testicular androgen production by suppression of the hypothalamtls-piruitary

testis axis via a feed-back mechanism. Estrogens may decrease the release of gonadotropins 

from the pituitary gland and subsequently retard the gonadal development and function. 

(2) direct action of estrogens via the estrogen receptor during male sexual differentiation in 

the first trimester of gestation. Male external genitalia lack the estrogen receptor in the 

second and third trimester of gestation (Kalloo et aI., 1993). 
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The balance between androgens and estrogens at the level of the developing urogenital 

tubercle may determine the regulation of the expression of the androgen receptor and 

estrogen receptor. In the monkey prostate, estrogen receptor expression is increased after 

castration and decreased by androgens in the circulation (West et al., 1988). The role of 

estrogens in normal male phenotypic development is unclear, however, in absence of the 

estradiol-mediated responsiveness by disruption of the estrogen receptor both in male and 

female mice the reproductive tracts are severely affected (Lubahn et al., 1993). 

Disorders of male sexual differentiation can result from defective or delayed androgen 

action. Hypospadias can occur in individuals with impaired androgen action due to either 

abnormalities of androgen production or expression of abnormal androgen receptors caused 

by mutations in the receptor gene (Kaspar et al., 1993), or by lack of conversion of 

testosterone to Sa-dihydrotestosterone due to mutations in the Sa-reductase enzyme type 2 

gene (Griffin and Wilson, 1989). 

Only rarely, hypospadias is due to male pseudohermaphroditism. The majority of 

hypospadias patients have no mutations in the androgen receptor gene (Evans et al., 1991), 

nor in the Sa-reductase enzyme type 2 gene, and have normal expression levels of both 

proteins (Chapter 6 of this thesis; Silver et aI., 1994). In the majority of hypospadias cases 

there is no history of estrogen intake during pregnancy or familial occurrence (de Vries, 

1986). In a few patients with isolated hypospadias and cryptorchidism who did not have any 

other congenital abnormalities sex chromosomal anomalies have been reported (Yamaguchi et 

aI., 1991). 

Allen and Griffin (1984) presented evidence in support of the concept that hypospadias 

is rather an endocrinopathy of the child. Abnormal penile development would be more a local 

manifestation of a general delay in androgen action than a local dimorphic problem. Often 

hypospadias is presented in combination with cryptorchidism or an utriculus (Devine et al., 

1980). The associated abnormalities suggest a general cause for hypospadias. Certainly, these 

data are consistent with an insensitivity to androgens in the target cells during differentiation 

as a possible causative factor. 

The possibility that an abnormal response to Sa-dihydrotestosterone is due to abnormal 

binding capacities of the androgen receptor has been studied extensively (Svensson and 

Snochowski 1979; Terakawa et aI., 1990; Gearhart et aI., 1988). In the past, biopsies of 

foreskin at the time of reconstructive surgery have been studied. Genital skin fibroblasts were 

cultured for radioligand binding studies. Using this technique the maximum binding capacity 

and the affinity of 5a-dihydrotestosterone for the androgen receptor can be determined 

(Brown and Migeon, 1981). Results, concerning the content of androgen receptors in penile 

skin is decreased in hypospadias, have been either controversial or unconclusive. The etiology 

of hypospadias is unknown in most cases. 
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1.1.11. The rat as a model for androgen action in differentiation of the genital tract 

The rat has been used for studies on normal penile development (Kluth et aI., 1988), on 

microphallus development (Husmann and Cain, 1994), on hypospadias (Clark et a!., 1993; 

Imperato-McGinley et aI., 1992), on testicular descent (Spencer et ai. 1991; van der Schoot 

1992; Husmann and McPhaul, 1991) and on prostate development (Timms et al., 1994, Prins 

and Birch, 1995). It is known already for more than 30 years that progesterone interferes with 

urethral groove fusion in male rat fetuses (Junkmann and Neumann, 1964). Severe hypospa

dias in most of male rat offspring occurred after administration of progesterone to pregnant 

rats. On the other hand, in female fetuses progestins had a virilizing effect. The apparently 

paradoxical effect of progestins on genital organogenesis of the male and female fetuses is 

analogous to that observed in children born with a severe form of congenital virilizing 

adrenal hyperplasia due to 38 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase deficiency (Bongiovanni, 1964). 

Genetic males are born with hypospadias, whereas genetic females have clitoral hypertrophy 

after prenatal exposure to elevated levels of dehydroepiandrosterone. 

Antiandrogens, like cyproterone acetate, given to pregnant rats can induce feminization 

of male fetuses (Neumann et al., 1970). Abnormal penile development in the rat has been 

studied after prenatal exposure of 5a-reductase inhibitors (Clark et aI., 1993) and also after 

androgen receptor blockade (Imperato-McGinley et a!., 1992). 

Group 

Control 

Flutamide 

Table 1. Effect of Flutamide on sexual differentiation 

Pregnant rats were treated with 25 mg/kg x day of Flutamide 

from day 12 to day 21 of gestation. 

Analysis of the male offspring was done at the age of 95 days pn. 

Hypospadias Penile Unilateral Anogenit. 

Cleft Prepuce Length Undescend. Distance 

Chordee mm±SD Testis mm±SD 

0/8 10.4 ± 1.3 0/8 48.5 ± 4.9 

11115' 6.7 ± 1.2 11115' 25.3 ± 2.5 

(9 left) 
, . 

slgmflcantly different lrom control, p<O.OO! 

The period of phenotypic sex differentiation in the rat is between day 14 and day 18. On 

day 14 testicular differentiation is visible. On day 15 the testicular secretion of androgens 

starts, while at the same time initiation of regression of the mullerian duct in the male fetus 
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occurs. On day 16 regression of the wolffian duct starts in female fetuses. On day 17 of preg

nancy seminal vesicles appear, and on day 18 the first prostatic buds are starting to develop. 

Term is day 22. Hypospadias was investigated in this thesis by exposing fetal male rats to 

flutamide during the period of sexual differentiation. For this experiment pregnant Wistar rats 

have been treated with 25 mg/kg of the anti-androgen flutamide from day 12 to day 21 of 

gestation. The male offspring was examined for hypospadias. 

Figure 1 shows a photograph of a rat 95 days old with a normal penis and a male rat of 

the same age with hypospadias after treatment with 25 mg/kg flutamide during fetal sexual 

differentiation. In the male rats exposed to flutamide 11 out of 15 developed hypospadias. 

Hypospadias was characterized by an abnormal location of the urethral orifice, a cleft 

prepuce at the ventral side, and a bending of the penis causing a concave curvature at the 

ventral side of the penis. These studies show the development of a model for hypospadias in 

rat when androgen binding to the androgen receptor is inhibited. The treatment resulted in 

undescendent testis, while penile length and anogenital distance were decreased (Table 1). 

Fig. 1. Effect of 25 mg/kg flutamide, given to pregnant rats, on hypospadias development in 

the male offspring a) a normal rat penis, b) a hypospadias penis in rat (rats are 95 days pn). 
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1.2 Scope of the thesis 

The aim of this study was to determine the level and the pattern of expression of the 

androgen receptor in target tissues of the fetal and adult rat, and to understand the mechanism 

behind the hormonal influence on androgen receptor protein expression during fetal sexual 

differentiation. In addition, androgen receptor expression in the adult rat was studied. To 

perform this work, immunological assays have been developed to overcome the limitation of 

radio-ligand binding assays. Quantitative determination of the androgen receptor levels 

directly in tissue homogenates with a radio-ligand assay is complicated by endogenous testos

terone levels either bound to plasma proteins or to the androgen receptor itself. Time

consuming exchange assays affect considerably the integrity of the androgen receptor protein, 

because of proteolytic breakdown. Another drawback from which this technique suffers, is 

the amount of tissue needed to perform the assay. In this thesis a sensitive method has been 

developed and applied in which relatively small amounts of fetal tissue were sufficient for 

immunoreactive androgen receptor protein content determination by an immunoblotting 

technique. The effect of manipulation of the expression in adult male rats is presented and 

discussed in Chapter 2. In Chapter 3 the androgen receptor in tissues of the fetus is 

discussed. The level of expression in male and female urogenital tissues has been established 

in the developing urogenital tract and androgen receptor levels are investigated after androgen 

administration and after androgen inhibition during sexual differentiation. 

In the past steroid autoradiography studies have been used to examine androgen 

receptors in fetal and neonatal histological tissue sections, However, long exposure times are 

needed for this type of studies, Only radioactivity is detected, which includes metabolites of 

androgens with different binding characteristics for the receptor. In the cells that are negative 

in the autoradiographs, occupancy by endogenously bound ligand cannot be excluded, 

resulting in a false negative picture. Mono- and polyclonal specific antibodies against the 

androgen receptor have been used in an immunohistochemical assay for rapid detection of 

cellular receptor distribution, In Chapter 4, cellular and tissue androgen receptor distribution 

during sexual differentiation in the fetal rat was studied as assessed by 

immunohistochemistry, showing mesenchymal localization of the androgen receptor in the 

urogenital tissues before epithelial expression, The chronological order of androgen receptor 

expression in fetal and neonatal tissues is presented, Additionally, the question, whether 

androgens enhance expression of the androgen receptor in developing rat genital tract by 

increasing the frequency of androgen receptor positive cells or by the density per cell, was 

addressed. 
During fetal and neonatal development impaired androgen action has been described as 

a cause of the undescendent testis and hypospadias. For a better understanding of androgen 

action in normal testicular descent and penile formation and in certain diseased states, a 
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detailed study of androgen receptor expression in the normal and pathological situation is 

described in Chapters 5 and 6. Androgen receptor expression was investigated in a rat model, 

and in boys with and without hypospadias respectively. Finally, in Chapter 7 the results from 

the former chapters are discussed in a broader context. The pathological disturbance of 

androgen receptor expression and the consequence for impaired virilization of the wolffian 

duct and the urogenital tubercle are considered in the general discussion. Proposals for future 

research on androgen receptor expression are made with respect to unsolved physiological 

processes and important clinical questions. 
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Abstract 

Androgen receptor CAR) distribution in male and female rats, measured by a Western 

(immuno-)blot assay, revealed a broad distribution of the receptor in both male and female 

tissues. Highest amounts of AR (10-100% compared to prostate) were detected in tissues of 

the male and female urogenital tract and in the adrenal. In another set of tissues, including 

the androgen-dependent levator anilbulbocavernosus muscles, the preputial glands, scrotal 

skin, vagina, uterus, and ureter, AR levels were 1-6% of those seen in prostate. In other 

tissues including skeletal and cardiac muscles, kidney, lung, liver, gut, spleen, abdominal 

skin, cerebrum, cerebellum, hypothalamus, and pituitary, the receptor is expressed at low, 

barely detectable levels « 1 % of the prostate control). Castration caused an 80% decrease in 

AR level in ventral prostate and a 67% decrease in the levels in seminal vesicle but had no 

effect on adrenal AR. In contrast, hypophysectomy caused a profound decrease in AR levels 

in the adrenal, ventral prostate and seminal vesicle. Growth hormone and, to a lesser extent, 

prolactin treatment caused an increase in detectable AR levels in prostate, and seminal 

vesicle, but not in adrenal of hypophysectomized rats. High doses of dexamethasone (10 

)lg/lOO g bwld, sc) caused a reduction in adrenal wet weight, but had no effect on adrenal 

AR levels. These studies confirm that in the urogenital tract, AR is modulated by androgen 

and indicate that AR in the adrenal is under the control of as yet unidentified hormone(s). 

Introduction 

Androgen receptor (AR), the intracellular protein that mediates androgen action, is a 

member of the steroid-thyroid hormone-vitamin D-retinoid class of transcription regulatory 

factors (Evans 1988). This protein (Lubahn et a1. 1988; Chang et a1. 1988; Trapman et a1. 

1988; Tilley et a1. 1989) is encoded on the X chromosome and mediates the virilization of 

the male fetus and androgen action during postembryonic male sexual maturation (Griffin & 

Wilson 1989; Goldstein JL & Wilson JD 1975). 

Two techniques have been widely utilized to examine AR distribution. Ligand binding 

assays have provided insight into the tissue distribution of the receptor, and immuno

histochemical studies have provided insight into the cellular distribution of the receptor 

within tissue (Takeda et a1. 1990; Ruizeveld de Winter et a1. 1991). However, each technique 

has its limitations: neither method can demonstrate whether the AR protein is processed simi

larly in all tissues and quantitation using either method can be imprecise. We have previously 

used SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and an immunoblot assay to determine the size 

and amount of immunoreactive AR in cultured human skin fibroblasts (Wilson et a1. 1992). 

In the present study, we examine the characteristics and distribution of the AR in various 

tissues of adult rats of both sexes and the effects of castration, ACTH suppression, hypophy

sectomy, and hypophysectomy with replacement of growth hormone or prolactin. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and tissue preparation. To examine AR tissue distribution, young, adult male 

and female Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Laboratories, Indianapolis, IN), weighing 175 to 275 

g, were killed with an overdose of ether. Organs were dissected and stored in liquid nitrogen 

or processed fresh. In preliminary experiments, we found that storage of the tissue for as long 

as 3 weeks in liquid nitrogen did not influence the amount of immunoreactive AR detected. 

Animals were maintained under controlled lighting conditions (12 h of light, 12 h of 

darkness) and temperature (24°C) and given free access to standard laboratory chow and 

water. The drinking water of the hypophysectomized animals contained 10% sucrose and 

0.45% saline. 

Tissue extraction. Tissue samples were weighed and minced. Fragments were 

suspended (0.1 g /0.9 ml ) in sample buffer containing 110 mM sodium dodecyl sulfate 

[SDS], 100 mM dithiothreitol, 80 mM Tris [pH 6.9], 0.002% bromphenol blue, and 10% 

glycerol and homogenized on ice in an all-glass Dounce homogenizer (10 strokes of a loose 

pestle, followed by 20 strokes of a tight pestle). The homogenate was sonicated (Branson 

Model W 350, setting 7) for 10 sec, boiled for 5 min, and centrifuged at 200,000 g for 30 

min. Aliquots of the supernatant, termed tissue extract, were used immediately for Western 

blotting or stored at _80°C and thawed only once. The loss of protein during processing of 

the tissues ranged from 6% to 61 % with an average loss of 30%. Two percent or less of the 

immunoreactivity in the extract was recovered when the 200,000 g pellet was reextracted in 

the same volume of sample buffer. 

Immunoblot assay. Extract'> were boiled for 3 min immediately before loading on the 

gel. Aliquots (50 ~I) of each sample were applied to 1.5 mrn x 10 em x 10 em 7.5% 

polyacrylamide gels containing 3.5 mM SDS and 0.2% N,N'-methylene-bis-acrylamide 

(LaemmIi 1970). Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature in a SE 600 Hoefer unit 

at 50 rnA until the bromphenol blue dye front reached the bottom of the running gel. Proteins 

were then transferred to nitrocellulose membrane filters using a Hoefer Transphor at 25 V in 

buffer containing 192 mM glycine, 25 mM Tris, and 20% (vol/vol) methanol at room 

temperature for approximately 12 hours. Immunoreactive AR was visualized as described 

(Husmann et a1. 1990) by incubating the nitrocellulose filters with affinity purified antibodies 

directed at the N-terrninal 21 amino acid sequence of the human AR (rabbit U402), followed 

by the addition of C25I] goat, antirabbit immunoglobulin G, F(ab'h. Immunoblots were expo

sed to Kodak XAR2 film at -80°C for different periods ranging from overnight to 4 days. 

The specificity of the detection method was established by competition studies in which 

affinity purified U402 antibodies were preabsorbed with an excess of synthetic N-terminal 21 

amino acid peptide (Husmann et al. 1990). The sizes of the visualized proteins were inferred 

from the position of radiolabelled molecular weight standards (Rainbow markers, Amersham 

Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) included in each gel. The apparent M, of the major band AR 
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(liOK Mr) is consistent with previous reports (Wilson et a!. 1992, Husmann et a1. 1990, van 

Laar et a1. 1989). 

Densitometry. A computing densitometer (Model 300A, Molecular Dynamics, 

Sunnyvale, CA) was used to measure the density of the IIOK Mr AR bands visualized by 

autoradiography. Several dilutions of a standard rat prostate preparation were included in 

each gel. This preparation was arbitrarily assigned a value of 1 immunoreactive AR unit per 

mg protein or per mg wet tissue weight. The standard prostate extract was prepared at the 

start of this study and stored in aliguots at -80°C. The relative amount of immunoreactive AR 

in each tissue was estimated by comparing the density of the 11 OK Mr AR band to values 

obtained with the prostate standard in the same gel. 

Protein measurement. Protein levels in tissue extracts were measured by the method 

of Lowry et al. (1951) after precipitation with 10% (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid in the 

presence of 0.8 rnN1 sodium deoxycholate. 

Hormonal manipulations. During these studies rats were treated according to three 

protocols: 

Protocol 1. Levels of AR in tissues from intact male rats were compared to levels in 

males that had been castrated seven days previously or treated with dexamethasone (10 J1g/ 

100 g BW.day) dissolved in 0.2 ml 10% ethanol in triolein given sc for seven days. 

Dexamethasone was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Control and 

castrated animals received triolein only. Tissues from 3 animals in each group were pooled. 

Protocol 2. Hypophysectomized and sham-operated males were obtained from Harlan 

Laboratories, Indianapolis, IN and examined eight days after surgery. The completeness of 

hypophysectomy was documented by demonstrating a marked reduction in prostate weight in 

the hypophysectomized (53 ± 2 mg) compared to the sham-operated group (234 ± 20 mg). 

Tissues from 2-6 animals per group were pooled for extraction. 

Protocol 3. In animals treated with growth hormone or prolactin the completeness of 

hypophysectomy was verified by the absence of change in body weight over a period of 11 

days, by visual inspection of the sella turcica at autopsy, and by demonstrating a difference in 

prostate weight (238 ± 11 mg for control and <25 mg for the hypophysectomized groups). 

The hormones were dissolved in physiological saline and administered as daily sc injections 

(80 ~g/IOO g BW) for seven days. Rat Growth Hormone (rGH) and rat Prolactin (rPRL) were 

supplied by the National Hormone and Pituitary Program. Tissues from 3 animals per group 

were pooled. 
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Figure 1. Immunoblots of androgen receptor protein in rat tissue extracts. (A) Aliquots of 

tissue extracts containing 50 or 500 Ilg protein were applied to 7.5% SDS-polyacrylamide 

gels. Electrophoresis, transfer to nitrocellulose membrane, and immunoblotting were 

performed as described in the text. Locations and sizes (Mr x 10-3
) radiolabeled molecular 

weight markers run in the same gel are indicated. The arrow on the left side indicates 

specific protein bands at approximately llOK. Lev.ani, levator ani muscle; bulb. C., 

bulbocavernosus muscle; abd., abdominal. (B) The effect of pre-incubation of the anti

androgen receptor antibodies with a peptide corresponding to the N-terminal 21 amino acids 

of the androgen receptor. The protocol was identical to that in A, except that the affinity 

purified anti-N-terminal antibodies from rabbit U402 were preincubated overnight with excess 

peptide antigen. 
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RESULTS 
Relatively high levels of a 11 OK M, AR band were recognized by U402 antibodies in 

extracts of ventral prostate, testis, penis, seminal vesicle, epididymis, and adrenal (Fig LA). 

Lower levels of the same band were evident in extracts of levator anilbulbus cavernosus 

muscle and scrotum, and very low to undetectable levels were present in extracts of non

genital skin and skeletal muscle. When these extracts were pre-incubated with an excess of 

the N-terminal 21 amino acid AR peptide used as immunogen no 11 OK Mr band was seen, 

indicating that the llOK M, band recognized by these antibodies is specific (Fig lB). In 

subsequent experiments, tissue levels of the 110K Mr AR bands were expressed relative to 

samples of a standard rat prostate extract equivalent to 5 mg wet weight of prostate included 

in each gel. Two representative curves obtained with the rat ventral prostate used as an 

internal standard are illustrated in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Relationship between the amount of rat prostate extract assayed and the density of 

radiolabeled 110K bands obtained in two immunoblots with several dilutions of the standard 

rat prostate extract. Protein bands with apparent Mr of 110K were recognized by antibodies to 

the N-terminal region of AR and detected using [I125] antirabbit antibody. The specific bands 

were visualized by autoradiography and quantified by densitometry as described in the text. 
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In Table 1, the results of eight experiments have been summarized. The tissues have 

been grouped into three categories based on the amount of 11 OK Mr AR band detected. 

Category 1 includes ventral prostate, penis, epididymis, seminal vesicle, testis, ovary and 

adrenal gland in which AR levels are relatively high, ranging from a tenth that in prostate 

(testis) to levels similar to prostate (penis). In category 2, the level of immunoreactive AR 

was lower (1-5% compared to the prostate) but clearly demonstrable. Tissues in this group 

include levator anilbulbus cavernosus muscle, preputial gland, scrotal skin, ureter, urinary 

bladder, uterus, vagina, lung and heart, Tissues in category 3 had undetectable or barely 

detectable AR levels that were less than I % compared to prostate. 

We next investigated the endocrine regulation of the AR levels in ventral prostate, 

seminal vesicle, testis and adrenal gland. The results of these experiments are summarized in 

Table 2. Castration caused a profound decrease in the amount of AR in prostate (80%) and 

seminal vesicle (67%) but had no effect on levels in the adrenal gland implying that receptor 

levels in the adrenal are regulated by non-testicular hormones. 

These results suggested that the regulation of AR expression in the adrenal gland is 

different from that in the prostate. To examine this possibility, we studied the regulation of 

AR expression in hypophysectomized and sham-operated rats. Results are shown in Table 3. 

Hypophysectomy caused an 86% decrease in immunoreactive AR in the adrenal gland and a 

62% decrease in the testis. To further explore the mechanism of AR expression in adrenal 

glands of intact rats the adrenal axis was suppressed by high doses of dexamethasone. The 

weight of the adrenal glands in these animals (Table 2) decreased to values similar to those 

were found in the hypophysectomized animals (Table 3), but AR levels did not change. 

Administration of growth hormone (rGH) caused a 22% increase of body weight of 

hypophysectomized rats (Table 4), documenting bioactivity of the hormone, but no change in 

AR levels in adrenal glands was observed. Administration of rat prolactin (rPRL) also did not 

influence immunoreactive AR levels in the adrenals. However, both rGH and rPRL caused an 

increase in the level of immunoreactive AR in ventral prostate, and rGH caused a similar 

increase in immunoreactive AR in seminal vesicles. 
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Table I. Relative levels of androgen receptor in tissues of the rat as assessed by immunoblot assay 

Relative amounts of immunoreactive androgen receptor 

per rug wet weight per mg protein 
Males 
Category Ventral prostate 1.0 1.0 
I Penis 0.7 0.9 

Adrenal 0.5 0.5 
Epididymis (head) 0.4 0.3 
Epididymis (tail) 0.4 0.5 
Seminal Vesicle 0.3 0.5 
Testis 0.1 0.2 

2 La/bbc muscle 0.04 0.04 
Preputional gland 0.D3 0.02 
Scrotal skin 0.02 0.05 
Bladder 0.01 0.02 
Ureter 0.01 0.04 
Lung 0.01 0.01 
Heart 0.01 0.01 

3 Skeletal muscle <0.01 <0.01 
Abdominal skin <0.01 <0.01 
Kidney <0.01 <0.01 
Cerebrum <0.01 <0.01 
Pituitary <0.01 <0.01 
Hypothalamus <0.01 <0.01 
Liver <0.01 <0.01 
Spleen <0.01 <0.01 
Stomach <0.01 <0.01 
Small intestine <0.01 <0.01 
Colon <0.01 <0.01 

Females 
Category Ovary 0.2 0.2 
1 Adrenal 0.1 0.2 

2 Uterus 0.06 0.05 
Vagina 0.05 0.06 
Lung 0.02 0.02 
Heart 0.01 0.01 

3 Skeletal muscle <0.01 dJ.OI 

The results of 8 experiments have been combined. Electrophoresis, transfer, immunoblotting and 
densitometry were performed as described in the text. In each gel aliquots of the same standard 
prostate extract were used to obtain standard curves and AR immunoreactivity per mg wet tissue 
weight or per rug protein is arbitrarily set at 1. The amount of protein applied for the category 1 
tissues varied from 290-740 ~g protein; for category 2 tissues from 190-840 f.lg protein; and for 
category 3 tissues from 340-950 f.lg protein. Levator ani/bulbocavernosus muscles are abbreviated 
Ja/bbc. 
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DISCUSSION 

This study provides additional information about the distribution and regulation of the 

AR in tissues of the rat. AR is detectable (albeit in relatively low abundance) in many tissues 

not previously demonstrated to be androgen target tissues. These include the uterus, vagina, 

heart, lung, ovary and adrenal. In all tissues examined the molecular weight of the pre

dominant form of AR identified with anti N-terminal antibodies is approximately 110K, 

suggesting that the size of the AR is similar in all rat tissues. Additional minor, specific 

bands observed in several tissues were assumed to be degradation products and were not 

investigated further. Relative levels of the AR were assessed by comparing the intensity of 

the radiolabeled 110K bands from different tissues to a standard rat prostate preparation. 

Utilizing this method, we have grouped the tissues into three categories: category 1, those 

tissues with a high level of expression of the AR (the gonads, other tissues of the urogenital 

tract and the adrenal); category 2, those tissues with low but detectable levels of AR 

(preputional gland, levator anilbulbuscavernosus muscle, scrotal skin, bladder, lung and 

heart); category 3, tissues in which the AR is too low to be reliably detected by these 

methods. 

In general, these findings confirm previous results in that high levels of AR are present 

in tissues of the urogenital tract. Low levels of expression in the urinary bladder and ureter 

might be explained as a consequence of the embryogenesis of these tissues. The ureter arises 

from a bud of the wolf Han duct and contributes to the embryogenesis of the bladder. The 

uterus is derived from the mtillerian duct, which in turn is derived from the wolffian duct 

(Greunwald 1941). Although AR has previously been described in rat uterus, using 

immunologic assays (Young et a1. 1988), the physiological significance of the AR in urinary 

bladder, ureter, uterus, lung, and heart is not clear. 

The presence of high levels of AR in the rat ovary is also of interest. Androgen receptor in 

ovary is localized predominantly in granulosa cells in rat (Bentvelsen & McPhaul, 

unpublished) and in human (Horie et a1. 1992), suggesting that androgens may playa role in 

follicular growth and maturation. 

High affinity androgen receptors have been detected in rat and mouse adrenal 

previously (Takeda et al. 1990, Calandra et a!. 1978, Rifka et al. 1978). Our findings confirm 

these observations and suggest that levels of AR in the adrenal of the male rat are 

approximately half those found in the ventral prostate. The role of adrenal AR in adrenal 

physiology is unclear, although it has been postulated that adrenal AR mediates androgen

induced hypertension in the rat (Colby 1970, Gallant et al. 1991). The hormonal regulation of 

the adrenal AR is different from the regulation of AR in the ventral prostate. For example, 

castration caused the leyel of the AR in the prostate to decline dramatically, but had no effect 

on AR levels in the adrenal. Failure of supraphysiological doses of dexamethasone to 

suppress expression of the adrenal AR, coupled to the observation that hypophysectomy 
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caused a dramatic decrease in adrenal AR levels, suggest that a hormone(s) other than testi

cular androgens or ACTH is involved in regulation of the adrenal AR. Furthermore, although 

it has been reported that AR expression in rat prostate and seminal vesicles responds to 

growth hormone and prolactin treatment (Colby 1970, Gallant et a!. 1991, Prins 1987, Prins 

et a1. 1992, Reiter et a1. 1992, this study), neither hormone caused an increase in immunore

active AR in the adrenal when administered to hypophysectomized rats. The precise 

hormonal control of AR expression in the adrenal is yet to be identified. 

In summary, we have employed an immunoblot assay to examine the quantity and 

distribution of immunoreactive AR in tissues of the adult rat. This study demonstrates that 

the receptor is detectable not only in tissues of the urogenital tract but also in many tissues 

not thought to be androgen target tissues. Highest levels of the receptor were detected in the 

urogenital tract and the adrenal, however among these tissues, the mechanism controlling AR 

expression must be diverse. AR in ventral prostate and seminal vesicle is modulated by 

androgen and, to a lesser degree by growth hormone and prolactin, whereas AR expression in 

the adrenal is dependent on intact hypophyseal function. The mechanisms of this diversity 

remain to be determined. 

Table 2. Effect of castration or dexamethasone on androgen receptor levels in male rats 

Relative amounts of immunoreactive androgen receptor 

Treatment Protocol 

Intact (+ triolein) 
Ventral prostate 
Adrenal 
Testis 
Seminal vesicle 

II Castrate (+ triolein) 
Ventral prostate 
Adrenal 
Seminal vesicle 

per mg wet weight 

0.5 ± 0.2 
0.5 ± 0.1 
0.02, o. I 
0.05, 0.07 

0.1 ± 0.1 
0.5 ± 0.1 
0.02, 0.02 

III Intact (+ dexamethasone) 
Ventral prostate 1.0, 0.5 
Adrenal 0.4, 1.0 
Testis 0.04, 0.1 
Seminal vesicle 0.1, 0.1 

per mg protein 

0.5 ± 0.2 
0.5 ± 0.1 
am, 0.08 
0.05, 0.03 

0.1 ± 0.1 
0.5 ± 0.1 
0.02, 0.02 

0.7, 0.3 
0.5, 0.5 
0.04, 0.08 
0.1, 0.08 

Average 
tissue 
weight 
(mg ± SEM) 

229 ± 20 
25 ± 0.5 

1459 ± 55 
180 ± 14 

37 ± 5 
26 ± 1 
43 ± 4 

200 ± 17 
14 ± 2 

1465 ± 36 
184 ± 31 

Intact male rats were given dexamethasone (10 f.lgllOO g body weight. day) dissolved in triolein or 
triolein alone for seven days. Castrate rats were given triolein alone. Data from two (individual 
values) or three (average ± SEM) experiments are given. Mean body weights ± SEM for groups I, II 
and III prior to treatment were 232 ± 3 g, 230 ± 5 g and 229 ± 6 g, respectively; final body weights 
were 273 ± 8 g, 251 ± 6 g and 242 ± 5 g,respectively. 
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Table 3. Effect of hYQoQh~sectomy' on androgen receQtor levels in male rats 

Relative amounts of immunoreactive androgen receptor Average 
tissue 
weight 

per rug wet weight per rug protein (mg ±SEM) 
Treatment Protocol 

Sham-operated 
Ventral prostate 0.7 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.1 234 ± 20 
Adrenal 0.7 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.2 25 ± 2 
Testis 0.07, 0.06 0.1, 0.06 1307 ± 41 
Seminal Vesicle 0.04, 0.03 0.04, 0.03 157 ± 19 

Hypophysectomized 
Ventral prostate <0.01 <0.03 53 ± 2 
Adrenal 0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1 II ± 1 
Testis 0.03, 0.02 0.04, 0.03 1054 ± 48 
Seminal Vesicle 0.01, <0.01 0.02, <0.02 43 ± 8 

Hypophysectomized male rats were compared to sham-operated male rats eight days after surgery. 
Each experiment included 2 - 6 animals per group. Data from one, two (individual values) or three 
(average values ± SEM) experiments are combined in the table. Mean body weights (± SEM) prior to 
surgery were 220 ± 4 g for the hypophysectomized animals and 219 ± 3 g for the sham-operated 
animals; final body weights were 193 ± 3 g and 259 ± 5 g for the hypophysectomized and sham
operated animals, respectively. 
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Table 4 Effect of hypophysectomy. hypophysectomy and rat growth hormone. or hypophysectomy 
and rat prolactin on androgen receptor levels in male rats 

Relative amounts of immunoreactive androgen receptor Average 
tissue 
weight 

per mg wet weight per mg protein (mg ± SEM) 
Treatment Protocol 

Sham-operated 
Ventral prostate 0.5 0.9 238 ± 11 
Adrenal 0.4 0.3 36 ± 2 
Seminal vesicle 0.07 0.05 199 ± 13 

Hypophysectomized 
Ventral prostate <0.01 <0.01 24 ± 3 
Adrenal <0.01 <0.02 7 ± 1 
Seminal vesicle <0.01 <0.01 12 ± 1 

Hypophysectomized and rGH 
Ventral prostate 0.03 0.04 21 ± 2 
Adrenal <0.01 <0.02 7 ± 1 
Seminal vesicle 0.02 0.04 11 ± 1 

Hypophysectomized and rPRL 
Ventral prostate 0.02 0.05 18 ± 
Adrenal <0.01 <0.01 7 ± 
Seminal vesicle <0.01 <0.03 11 ± 

Male rats were sham-operated or hypophysectomized. Hypophysectomized animals received no further 
treatment or were treated for seven days with ral growth hormone (rGH) or with rat prolactin (rPRL). 
rOR (80 ~gl1 00 g body weight) or rPRL (80 ~g/100 g body weight) were administered daily as sc 
injections starting 11 days after hypophysectomy. Data from one experiment are given. Mean body 
weights ± SEM for the sham-operated, hypophysectomized, hypophysectomized and rOR, and 
hypophysectomized and rPRL were 239 ± 2 g, 152 ± 3 g, 147 ± 4 g and 147 ± 2 g prior to treatment, 
respectively; final body weights were 305 ± 2 g, 143 ± 5 g, 179 ± 5 g and 150 ± 3 g. 
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Abstract 

To provide insight into androgen-mediated virilization, we measured the androgen 

receptor in tissues of male and female rat fetuses prior to and during the period of phenotypic 

sex differentiation. Western immunoblotting was performed utilizing an antibody directed 

against the 21 amino-terminal segment of the androgen receptor. In immunoblots prepared 

from urogenital tract tissues of day 17 male and female fetal rats, this antibody specifically 

recognizes a lIOK protein band characteristic of the androgen receptor. Androgen receptor 

levels were low to undetectable in a variety of non-urogenital tract tissues. After day 18 of 

fetal development, the amount of androgen receptor decreased in female urogenital tissues, 

and by day 22 the amount of immunoreactive androgen receptor was higher in the male 

urogenital sinus and tubercle than in the corresponding tissues of the female. Administration 

of 5a-dihydrotestosterone to pregnant rats at a dose of 50 mg/kg body weight per day from 

day 12 to day 22 caused an increase in immunoreactive androgen receptor in the female 

urogenital sinus and tubercle to levels approaching those in male tissues. Administration of 

the androgen antagonist flutamide (100 mg/kg body weight per day) during the same interval 

caused a reduction in androgen receptor level in the urogenital sinus and tubercle of the male. 

These findings suggest that androgens modulate the amount of androgen receptor in the 

embryonic urogenital tract either by inducing the proliferation of androgen-responsive cells or 

by increasing androgen receptor levels in individual cells. 

1. Introduction 
During embryogenesis, two hormones from the fetal testis are responsible for formation 

of the male phenotype. MUllerian-inhibiting hormone, secreted by the Sertoli cells, causes 

regression of the mUllerian ducts in the male, and testosterone, from the Leydig cells, causes 

virilization of the wolffian ducts, urogenital sinus, and the urogenital tubercle (George and 

Wilson, 1994). Physiological evidence indicates that embryos of both sexes have similar 

androgen receptor mechanisms. The virilization of the male urogenital tract is mediated by 

the formation of testosterone by the fetal testis at the appropriate time, and the administration 

of androgens to female embryos causes full masculinization of the urogenital tract (Schultz 

and Wilson, 1974; George and Peterson, 1988). The genetic evidence is also clearcut that the 

same androgen receptor protein that mediates androgen action in post-embryonic life is also 

responsible for androgen action during embryogenesis; mutations that impair function of the 

androgen receptor in the human (Griffin and Wilson, 1989) or the mouse (Lyon and Hawkes, 

1970; Goldstein and Wilson, 1972) prevent androgen action both during embryogenesis and 

in mature animals. 
Although we have demonstrated that the ligand binding characteristics of androgen 

receptors isolated from the embryonic urogenital tract are similar to those in the reproductive 

tract of mature animals (George and Noble, 1984; George et aI., 1988), it has not been 
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feasible to do more detailed studies of the distribution or regulation of androgen receptor 

levels in the embryo. 

In the current study, we used polyclonal antibodies directed at the amino terminus of 

the androgen receptor (Husmann et al., 1990) to examine the receptor in immunoblots of 

embryonic tissues. Our findings indicate that as in the adult, the androgen receptor is 

expressed predominantly in tissues of the urogenital tract, that the level of expression is 

initially similar in male and female urogenital tissues, that the levels of the androgen receptor 

fall with time in the female urogenital tract, and that the decrease in androgen receptor levels 

in the female can be prevented with androgen treatment. We conclude that in the developing 

urogenital tract, androgen receptor levels are initially hormone independent but that continued 

androgen receptor expression in the embryo is androgen dependent. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Animals 

Timed pregnant, Holtzman-Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Harlan 

Laboratories (Indianapolis, IN), maintained under controlled conditions of lighting (12 h 

lightll2 h dark) and temperature (23°C), and allowed free access to standard laboratory chow 

and water. The day on which sperm were detected in the vagina was considered day 1 of 

pregnancy. Dams were killed on days 15, 17, 18,20 and 22 of pregnancy. Sex was confirmed 

by gonadal inspection. Urogenital tubercles were obtained from day 15 fetuses, but 

microdissection of other tissues was not done prior to day 17. After dissection, tissues were 

stored frozen in liquid nitrogen for not more than 3 weeks (preliminary experiments showed 

that storage for this period did not decrease the level of immunoreactive androgen receptor 

detected in the samples). 

In some experiments, pregnant rats were given either flutamide (Schering Corp., 

Bloomfield, NJ) (100 mglkg body weight per day) or DHT (50 mglkg body weight per day). 

Both drugs were dissolved in 10% ethanol! 90% triolein and were administered daily by 

subcutaneous injection from day 12 to day 22 of gestation. Fetuses were delivered surgically 

on day 22; the urogenital tubercles and urogenital sinuses of male and female fetuses were 

pooled separately and analyzed for androgen receptor by Western blotting (see below). The 

drug treatments were without obvious effects with the exceptions that DHT treatment resulted 

in wolffian duct virilization and enlargement of the urogenital sinus and tubercle of female 

fetuses, whereas flutamide treatment impaired epididymal development and caused a 

reduction in the size of the urogenital tubercle of males (results not shown). 

2.2. Homogenization 
Frozen pools of tissue (50-250 mg wet weight from 15-40 fetuses for urogenital tissues) 

were thawed and homogenized in nine volumes (100 mg tissue/O.9 ml buffer) of sample 
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buffer (110 mM sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 100 mM dithiothreitol, 80mM Tris (pH 6.9), 

0.002% bromophenol blue and 10% glycerol) in an all-glass, Dounce homogenizer (10 

strokes of a loose pestle; 20 strokes of a tight pestle). The homogenate was then sonicated 

(Branson Model W350, setting 7) for lOs, boiled for 5 min, and centrifuged at 200 000 x g 

for 30 min. Aliquots of the supernatant (termed tissue extract) were either directly loaded on 

gels or stored at -80°C. When frozen samples were analyzed, the samples were thawed only 

once before electrophoresis. 

2.3. Western blotting 

Before loading on SDS-polyacrylamide gels, extracts were again boiled for 3 min, 

sonicated, and centrifuged in a microfuge for 5 min. Aliquots (50 Ill) were applied to 10 em 

x 10 cm x 1.5 mm 7.5% polyacrylamide gels containing 3.5 mM SDS and 0.2% 

N,N'-methyIene-bis-acrylamide (Husmann et al., 1990). Electrophoresis was performed at 

room temperature in an SE 600 Hoefer unit at 50 rnA until the bromophenol blue dye front 

reached the bottom of the running gel. Proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose 

membranes using a Hoefer Transphor at 25 V in buffer containing 192 mM glycine, 25 mM 

Tris, and 20% (v/v) methanol at room temperature for 12h. Immunoreactive androgen 

receptor was visualized as previously described (Husmann et al., 1990) by incubating the 

nitrocellulose membranes with affinity purified antibodies directed against the N-terminal 21 

amino acid sequence of the human androgen, receptor (antibody from rabbit U402) After 

washing, specifically bound antibody was visualized using [I25ILlabeled goat, antirabbit 

immunoglobulin G, F(ab')2' Immunoblots were exposed to Kodak XAR2 film at _80°C for 

periods of time ranging from overnight to 4 days. The specificity of the method was 

established by competition studies in which the affinity purified U402 antibody was 

preabsorbed with excess synthetic N-terminal peptide (Husmann et a!., 1990). The size of the 

visualized androgen receptor protein was inferred from the position of radiolabelled molecular 

weight standards (Rainbow Markers, Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) included in 

each gel. The apparent Mr of the androgen receptor (approx. 1l0K) is consistent with 

previous reports (Husmann et a!., 1990; Van Laar et a!., 1989). 

2.4. Densitometry 

A computing densitometer (Model 300A, Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CAl was 

used to measure the density of the 1l0K androgen receptor bands. For purposes of 

comparison, dilutions of tissue extract (prepared as above) from rat prostate were included in 

each gel as an internal standard. An estimate of the amount of androgen receptor in each 

tissue was obtained by comparing the density of the 1I0K androgen receptor band measured 

in each sample to the density obtained for the internal prostate standard. These comparisons 

were always made to a linear portion of the prostate standard curve (i.e. between 5 and 50 Jlg 
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of protein loaded), In Table 1, the relative levels of immunoreactive androgen receptor 

detected in the tissues are expressed as arbitrary densitometry units per microgram of protein, 

2,5. Protein measurement 

Proteins were measured in the original tissue extracts by the method of Lowry et aL 

(1951) after precipitation with 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid in the presence of 0.8 mM 

sodium deoxycholate. In experiments where equal amounts of protein were loaded in each 

lane of a gel, a volume adjustment was made using loading buffer, 

3. Results 

Immunoreactive androgen receptor that migrates with an apparent molecular mass of 

1l0K was readily discernible in tissue extracts of both male and female urogenital sinus and 

urogenital tubercle from day 17 fetal rats (Fig, 1), The mobility of the immunoreactive 

androgen receptor was similar in these tissues, in adult prostate, and in fetal epididymis and 

testis, These findings indicate that no major size difference exists between the androgen 

receptor from the wolffian-derived epididymis and the androgen receptor from tissues derived 

from the external genitalia (urogenital tubercle and urogenital sinus). 

Table I 

Immunoreactive androgen receptor levels in fetal (day 20) rat tissues 

Relative amount of androgen receptor 

Male tissues Female tissues 
-~-~---

Ug tubercle 1.5 Ug tubercle 0.6 

Ug sinus 1.1 Ug sinus 0.4 

Adrenal 0.9 Adrenal 1.0 

Testis 0.7 Ovary 0.2 

Epididymis 0.8 Uterus 0.1 
-- ------ ----- -

Relative amounts of androgen receptor in tissues of the day 20 fetal rat as measured by the 

Western immunoblotting technique described in the kxt. The <'Imounts of androgen receptor 

detected in individual experiments (density units! Ilg protein) were expressed relative to the 

amount measured in an adult rat prostate standard which was arbitrarily given a value of 1. 

In other experiments (results not shown), relative amounts of androgen receptor were <0.1 in 

lung, heart, urinary bladder, intestine, skeletal muscle, kidney, brain, and liver. Ug, urogeni

tal. 
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Fig. 1. Visualization of the androgen receptor by immunoblotting in tissues of day 17 fetal 

(male and female) rats and adult prostate. Tissues were homogenized in loading buffer (100 

mg/0.9 ml loading buffer). and aliquots of tissue extracts (approx. 500 ~g protein) were 

electrophoresed as described in the text. Serial dilutions of adult prostate homogenate (5-500 

J.lg protein) provides a reference for the relative levels of immunoreactive protein in the other 

tissues. The position of the radiolabeled protein standard are shown on the right. 
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Microdissection of the undifferentiated wolffian duct before day 17 was not technically 

feasible. Specificity of the immunoblotting was established by demonstrating that 

pre-absorbing the anti-androgen receptor antibodies with excess amino terminal peptide that 
was used as immunogen blocked visualization of the lIOK protein (Fig. 2). 

~ 
~ ~ ~ 
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~ ~ ~ 
S ~ ~ ~'" # s .... s 

~ ~ ~ ~ S 'b 'b 'b 

• ~ 110K 

Primary AB Pre-absorbed with AR peptide 

.....- 110 K 

Fig. 2. The androgen receptor antibody (U402) specifically recognizes a lIOK protein in day 

15-17 urogenital tubercle. Tissues were homogenized in loading buffer (100 mg tissue/O.9 ml 

buffer). Upper panel-primary antibody, U402; lower panel-primary antibody, U402 

pre-incubated with an excess of N-terminal peptide used as immunogen. Radiolabeled protein 

standards are shown on the left. 
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Having established the specificity of the immunoblot procedure in fetal rat tissues, we 

examined the tissue distribution and relative level of immunoreactive androgen receptor in 

the day 20 rat fetus. These results are summarized in Table 1. High levels of immunoreactive 

androgen receptor were detected in testis, epididymis, ovary, and in both male and female 

urogenital sinus, urogenital tubercle, and adrenal. Low levels of androgen receptor were 

present in a variety of other tissues examined including bladder, heart and lung. 

The amount of androgen receptor in tissues of the day 20 male fetus was consistently 

higher than in corresponding female tissues. Since androgen receptor levels were similar in 

most preparations of day 17 male and female urogenital tubercle (Fig. 2), this finding 

suggested that androgens produced by the fetal testes might influence the level of androgen 

receptor in male urogenital tissues. This concept was supported by a developmental study of 

the androgen receptor level in male and female urogenital tubercle (Fig. 3). After day 18 of 

gestational age, the amounts of androgen receptor in male urogenital tubercle were 

consistently higher than in the female urogenital tubercle. 

fetal urogenital tubercle 

Mrmarkers day 18 day 20 day 22 

d ~ d ~ d ~ 
110 K --..... • • 

Fig. 3. Developmental profile of immunoreactive androgen receptor in male and female 

urogenital tubercle. Extracts of male and female urogenital tubercles were made as described 

in the text. Equal amounts (100 ~g protein) of each tissue sample were applied. 
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To establish whether this difference was due to fetal androgens, we next measured the 

level of immunoreactive androgen receptor in the urogenital sinus and tubercles of male and 
female fetuses that had been treated in utero with either the anti-androgen flutarnide or with 

DHT. As shown in Fig. 4, in female embryos from pregnant rats treated with DHT, androgen 

receptor levels in the urogenital sinus and tubercle were similar to those in control males. 

DHT administration caused a further increase in the amount of the androgen receptor in the 

urogenital sinus, but not the urogenital tubercle, of the male. The administration of flutamide 

(100 mg/kg body weight per day) caused a consistent reduction in the amount of androgen 

receptor detected in the urogenital sinus and tubercle of male offspring to levels similar to 

those in untreated females. 

Fig. 4. Effect of in vivo DHT or 

flutarrride treatment on androgen receptor 

levels in urogenital sinus and tubercle of 

male and female rat embryos. Timed 

pregnant rats were treated with either 

DHT (50 mg/kg body weight per day), 

flutamide (100 mg/kg body weight per 

day), or vehicle (triolein oil) from 

gestational day 12-22. On day 22, the 

pups were delivered surgically, and the 

urogenital tubercles and urogenital sinuses 

were dissected, homogenized and 

analyzed by the Western immunoblotting 

procedure described in the text. The 

results of two experiments are shown in 

the bar graphs. The values corresponding 

to the autoradiogram shown are 

represented by the solid symbols. 

Approximately 30 ~g protein was loaded 

in each lane of the gel. DU, densitometric 

units. 

4. Discussion 

Urogenital Tubercle 

Urogenital Sinus 

3 

2 

Con,roI OHT 

In the eutherian mammal, virilization of the male urogenital tract commences 

immediately after the onset of testosterone synthesis by the fetal testis, suggesting that the 

mechanisms that mediate the action of androgen in these tissues are fully expressed at this 
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time (George and Wilson, 1994), In keeping with this concept, It is not surprising that 

androgen receptor levels were demonstrable by day 17 of fetal rat development and were 

higher in urogenital tract tissue than in non-urogenital tract tissues. 

A developmental study revealed that the levels of androgen receptor increased 

moderately in male urogenital tract tissues between days 17 and 22 at the time testosterone is 

synthesized by the fetal testis (Habert and Picon, 1984) but decreased in tissues of the female 

urogenital tract during the same time interval. This decrease in the levels in females was 

prevented by administration of DHT to the mothers. Furthermore, a decrease in androgen 

receptor levels in urogenital tract tissues of male fetuses was seen following the 

administration of the anti-androgen flutamide to pregnant animals. These findings suggest that 

the androgen receptor levels In the fetal urogenital tract are initially hormone independent but 

that continued expression of the androgen receptor is androgen-dependent. Modulation of the 

levels of androgen receptor by androgen has been studied in a number of model systems. 

Androgen withdrawal causes a decrease in androgen receptor levels in the rat prostate (Prins 

and Birch, 1993; van Doorn et al., 1976). The rat phallus, in contrast, shows a permanent, 

developmentally associated decrease in androgen receptor content and androgen receptor 

mRNA levels in response to androgen (Takane et aI., 1990, 1991; Gonzalez-Cadavid et aI., 

1991). In defined cell models, androgen decreases the level of androgen receptor mRNA 

(Quarmby et a1., 1990; Krongrad et a1., 1991) and in some instances transiently increases the 

cellular level of immunoreactive androgen receptor (Krongrad et aI., 1991). Thus, the 

regulation of the androgen receptor is complex and tissue or cell specific, and the current 

studies do not identify the mechanism responsible for the androgen-dependent changes in 

androgen receptor content in the fetal urogenital sinus and tubercle. Histochemical studies of 

androgen receptor expression in the fetal urogenital tract will be necessary to discern whether 

these changes are due to alterations in the cellular content of androgen receptor or whether 

they are due to changes in the number of cells that express androgen receptor. 

The findings in the present study are interesting in another regard. Testosterone itself 

mediates the virilization of the wolffian ducts, whereas DHT formation is necessary for 

virilization of the urogenital sinus and external genitalia (George and Wilson, 1994). Genetic 

evidence suggests that a single androgen receptor mediates the action of both hormones 

(George and Wilson, 1994), and ligand binding studies of the androgen receptor in the rabbit 

fetus indicate that all tissues of the urogenital tract bind DHT preferentially (George and 

Noble, 1984; George et a1., 1988). We did not observe any distinguishing characteristic of 

androgen receptors isolated from the wolffian-derived fetal epididymis compared to receptors 

isolated from the fetal urogenital tubercle and sinus and the adult prostate, but we still are not 

certain whether testosterone-mediated virilization of the wolffian duct is due to 

post-translational modification of the receptor that we did not detect or whether the receptor 

is identical in all androgen-target tissues. 
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Abstract 

Distribution and regulation of androgen receptor expression in genitalia of the rat 

during fetal and neonatal development was assessed by immunohistochemistIy. In 

mesonephric duct derivatives the androgen receptor expression became evident first in the 

efferent ductules and epididymis, subsequently in the vas deferens and finally in the seminal 

vesicle. Only the efferent ductules showed some epithelial cells positive for the androgen 

receptor in addition to positive mesenchymal cells at fetal day 14 (the first day of 

investigation). In all other mesonephric duct derived tissues, we found androgen receptor 

expression in the mesenchyme before the epithelium became positive. 

In the mesenchyme of the urogenital tubercle, genital folds and swellings, cells were 

positive for androgen receptors already from day 14 onwards. In the mesenchymal part of the 

prostate anlagen in the urogenital sinus, androgen receptor positive cells were found first on 

fetal day 16. The epithelium of the tubercle and the epithelial part of the prostate became 

androgen receptor positive on postnatal day 5. 

Administration of 5a-dihydrotestosterone from day 11 to day 20 of gestation to 

pregnant rats caused a stabilization of the wolffian duct in female fetuses with an androgen 

receptor expression pattern similar as found in male fetuses. In addition, an increase in the 

density and frequency of androgen receptor positive cells was found in the female urogenital 

sinus and tubercle. Administration of the androgen antagonist flutamide during the same 

period caused a reduction in androgen receptor positive cells in male fetuses, and an 

underdevelopment of the wolffian duct, urogenital sinus and tubercle, respectively. 

These findings indicate that androgens enhance the expression of androgen receptors in 

the developing rat genital tract by induction and by increasing the frequency of androgen 

receptor positive cells. The developmental pattern of androgen receptor expression during 

fetal and neonatal sexual differentiation in the rat mesonephric duct system reflects the 

androgen-responsiveness of the ducts, and is consistent with induction of the androgen 

receptor along the ducts by testosterone. 

Introduction 
Normal development and functioning of male genitalia are primarily controlled by 

androgens (Wilson et aI., 1981). In most androgen target cells testosterone is converted into 

its metabolite 5a-dihydrotestosterone. Testosterone and 5a-dihydrotestosterone play separate 

roles in fetal male differentiation: testosterone mediates wolffian duct virilization, while 

differentiation of the urogenital sinus and the external genitalia depends upon 5a

dihydrotestosterone (Griffin and Wilson, 1989). The different roles of the two hormones is 

clearly reflected in the Sa-reductase type 2 deficiency syndrome. In individuals with this 

syndrome masculinization of the urogenital sinus and external genitalia does not occur during 

fetal life, but wolfhan duct development proceeds into epididymis, vas deferens and seminal 
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vesicle. Compelling evidence exists that both testosterone and 5a-dihydrotestosterone act via 

the same receptor protein, because in individuals with the complete form of androgen 

insensitivity the wolffian duct stabilization, as well as virilization of the urogenital sinus and 

tubercle, are affected (Griffin and Wilson, 1989). 

Differentiation of the wolffian ducts into male internal genitalia begins at week eight of 

gestation in man, and at fetal day 14 in the rat (Price and Ortiz, 1965). During early 

development of male genitalia the distribution of AR differs from that of later stages in that 

AR expression initially is present only in mesenchymal cells and later also appears in the 

epithelium (Cooke et aI., 1991). Androgens induce epithelial differentiation of the genitalia 

via action in mesenchymal cells (Shannon and Cunha, 1983; Takeda et aI., 1985). 

In previous work we have demonstrated that during early sexual differentiation in the 

male and female rat fetus ARs are present at equally high levels in the urogenital tubercle 

and sinus of both sexes (Bentvelsen et aI., 1994). In the tubercle of male fetuses AR 

expression increases with time, while in female fetuses AR protein expression of the tubercle 

diminishes. Those immunoblotting studies, however, were by no means conclusive with 

respect to the cellular distribution of the AR, either these changes are caused by alterations in 

the cellular density of AR expression or in the frequency of AR positive cells. Studies on the 

cellular distribution of AR expression in the developing urogenital tract are based on 

autoradiography (Cooke et aI., 1991; Shannon and Cunha, 1983; Takeda et aI., 1985). In 

autoradiographic studies however, radioactivity is detected not only of the primary label, but 

it also includes the metabolites of androgens that might have binding characteristics different 

from the primary label. In the cells which are negative in the autoradiograms, occupancy of 

the AR by endogenous unlabelled ligand cannot be excluded. This consequently results in a 

false negative signal. 

Since a sensitive specific immunohistochemical assay for paraffin-embedded tissues was 

developed recently (Janssen et aI., 1994), we have used this assay to re-examine the 

developmental pattern of the differential expression of the AR at the protein leveL Our 

observations indicate that androgens enhance the expression of AR in developing rat genital 

tract by increasing the density and frequency of AR positive cells. 

Fig.I. Immunohistochemical staining of the androgen receptor in the wolfTian duct 

a,b,c: Wolffian duct (WD), efferent ductules (ED) and mUlierian duct (MD) are shown 

at fetal day 14. c: The specificity of the immunoreactivity was indicated by the lack of 

nuclear staining after preincubation of the antibodies with the peptide SP197. d: The 

epididymal head (EH) at fetal day 18, TE is testis. e The epididymis tail (ET) and the 

gubernacular ligament (GL), the vas deferens (VD) and the bladder (BL) at day 18. f 

(neonatal day 5): The vas deferens and epididymal tail. Bar:::: 25 11m in a,b,c; bar:::: 50 

11m in d,e,f. 
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Fig.2. Immunohistochemical staining of the androgen receptor in the genital tubercle, sinus 

and surrounding tissues in the male rat. 

a: The urogenital sinus (US), the prostate anlagen (PA) and the verumontanum (VE) on 

fetal day 14 at the location, where the ejaculatory ducts (El) enter the sinus. b: fetal 

day 18. c: Budding of the prostate at postnatal day 5; SV are seminal vesicles. d,e,f: 

The urogenital tubercle (GT) with urethra (UR), genital fold (GF) and swelling (GS). d 

(day 14); e (day 18); f (2 days after birth). Bar = 50 ~m in a,b,c; bar = 100 ~m in d,e,f. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 

Wistar rats (obtained from TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) were maintained under 

controlled conditions of day and night (14 hours and 10 hours, respectively) and temperature 

(20 ± 1°C) and allowed free access to standard laboratory chow and tap water. Timed 

pregnant dams (vaginal plug= day 0; term= day 22) were killed at the start of sexual 

differentiation of the mesonephric ducts on day 14, and further on days 16, 18, 20 and 21 of 

pregnancy. Fetuses were removed immediately. Newborn rats were sacrificed on days 2, 5 

and 10. Flutamide (a kind gift from Sehering Corp., Bloomfield, NJ) was administrated 100 

mg/kg body weight per day, and 5a-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) 50 mg/kg body weight per 

day. Both drugs were dissolved in 10% ethanol/ 90% olive oil and were administered daily 

by subcutaneous injection from day 11 to day 20 of gestation. The treated fetuses were killed 

on day 21. 

Fetuses and neonates were tlxed in 10% neutral phosphate-buffered formalin. After 24 

h the bodies were cut into two halves. Sex was confirmed by gonadal inspection. From each 

age 2-4 animals were analyzed. The lower body halves (without intestines, extremities and 

tail) were embedded in paraffin. 

Antiserum against AR 

The antiserum used was raised in rabbits against a synthetic peptide identical to the first 

20 amino acid residues of the N-terminal domain of the human and rat AR. The polyclonal 

antibodies were developed as previously described (Zegers et al., 1991). The oligopeptides 

were conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH, Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) for 

immunization of rabbits (Flemish Giant random bred, MBL-TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands). 

The sera were tested in a direct ELISA for antipeptide response, and in an 

immunoprecipitation assay for AR specificity. The antibodies will be referred to as SP 197 

(Janssen el a!., 1995). 

Immunohistochemistry 

Details for immunohistochemical procedures have been reported previously (Janssen et 

a1., 1994). All sections (5 11m) were cut transversely and mounted on slides coated with 3-
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aminopropyl triethoxy-silane (Sigma Chemical Co., S. Louis, MO). Slides were dried 

overnight at 60°C, dewaxed and rehydrated, after endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked 

with 3% Hz0 2 in methanol. Sections were then microwaved three times for 5 min at 700 W 

under 0.01 M citric acid monohydrate buffer (pH 6.0), after which they were cooled to room 

temperature and rinsed with PBS (pH 7.4). The sections were pre-incubated with 10% normal 

goat serum (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) in PBS for 15 min. Then sections were incubated 

overnight at 4°C with the primary antibodies SP197. The immune serum SP197 was diluted 

1: 8,000 in PBS (vol/vol). Control sections were incubated either with nonimmune rabbit 

serum, diluted to the same extent as the primary antibodies, or with the primary antibodies, 

after incubation of the antibodies overnight with an excess of the free peptide (l mg/mt), 

which was used to raise the antibodies. The antibodies and peptide were diluted to 1: 8,000 

in PBS (vol/vol) for blocking experiments. Staining was carried out by the avidin-biotin 

peroxidase method. Cells were considered AR positive, when a nuclear staining was 

observed. Nuclear counterstaining was performed with Mayer's hematoxylin. 

RESULTS 
Immunohistochemistry 

Efferent ductules 

Day 14 is the onset of sexual differentiation of the efferent ductules and wolffian duct 

in the rat fetus. The efferent ductules contained some AR+ mesenchymal cells on day 14 

(Fig. la). At this age the efferent ductules were the first sites of the mesonephric duct system 

in which AR expression also occurred in epithelial cells. Preincubation of the antibodies with 

the corresponding peptide blocked the nuclear staining pattern (Fig. 1c). During the whole 

fUlther period of gestation from day 14 to day 10 after birth both epithelium and mesen

chyme of the efferent ductules were AR+. 

Wolffian duct 

Fig.3. Immunohistochemical staining of the androgen receptor in the nipple anlagen, in the 

gubernaculum and in the perineum of the male fetus, and in the mtillerian and wolffian 

ducts, in the genital sinus and in the tubercle of the female fetus. 

a (day 14): The nipple anlagen (NP). b (day 18): The gubernacular cone (Ge) and part 

of the ligament (GL). c Perineum (PE) at fetal day 18. The midline (ML) between the 

urethra and the skin is indicated. d (day 18): The mtillerian duct (MD), the wolffian 

duct (WD) regresses. e (day 18): The female urogenital sinus. f (day 18): The female 

urogenital tubercle (GT), genital fold (GF) and swelling (GS). Bar = 25 ~m in a,d,e; bar 

= 50 ~m in c; bar = 100 ~m in b,f. 
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FigA. Effect of 5a-dihydrotestosterone on the urogenital tract in the female rat on fetal day 

21, and the effect of the anti-androgen flutamide on the genitalia in the male fetus of 

the same age. 

a: Wolffian duct (WD) and the efferent ductules (ED) were present in the female (MD: 

mtillerian duct, OV: ovary). b: Wolffian duct after exposure to flutamide in the male. c: 

Prostate anlagen (PA) ventral of the urogenital sinus (US) in the female fetuses treated 

with DHT. d: Differentiation of the prostate anlagen (PA) was retarded in the flutamide 

treated male fetuses. e: The virilized female genital tubercle (GT) and genital fold (GF). 

f: Underdevelopment of the male genital tubercle with a cleft urethra (UR). Bar = 50 

~m in a,b,c,d; bar = 100 ~m in eJ. 

The mesenchyme around the wolffian duct exhibited nuclear staining on day 14 (Fig. 

la,b). At the medial side of the wolffian duct more mesenchymal cells showed AR+ than at 

the lateral side, close to the miillerian duct (n = 4). The epithelia of the wolffian duct and the 

mlillerian duct were negative at day 14 and 16. At day 18 of gestation epithelial cells of the 

epididymal head stained for AR (Fig. ld). The epididymal tail showed mesenchymal cells 

expressing the AR from day 18 of gestation (Fig. Ie), but epithelium remained negative. 

Epithelial cells of the epididymal tail were weakly AR+ at day 2 after birth. At day 5 and 

day 10 the proportion of epithelial AR+ cells was increased (Fig. If) as compared to day 2. 

In the vas deferens (distal wolffian duct) the AR was not detectable on day 14, 16 and 

18, but became weakly detectable in the mesenchyme on fetal day 20 and in the epithelium 

from day 2 postnatally. On day 5, the epithelium of the vas deferens contained exclusively 

positive cells surrounded by a ring of AR negative tissue: the basal cell layer (Fig. If). This 

basal cell layer was surrounded by a ring of AR+ mesenchymal cells. The seminal vesicles 

exhibited AR+ cells in the mesenchyme from fetal day 21 onwards, and in the epithelium 

from day 2 after birth (Fig. 2c). 

Urogenital sinus 

On fetal day 14 the prostate anlagen did not show the AR, but some staining of cells in 

the urothelium on top of the verumontanum was found, at the site where the ejaculatory ducts 

enter the sinus (Fig. 2a). On fetal day 16 AR+ cells were found only in the mesenchymal part 

of the prostate anlagen. The mesenchyme of the prostate stained intensively at fetal day 18 

(Fig. 2b). At this stage a higher frequency of cells of the urothelium expressing the AR was 

observed. On day 2 a few epithelial cells of the prostate showed weak AR staining. The 

majority of epithelial cells of the prostate was AR+ on day 5 after birth (Fig. 2c). 

Urogenital tubercle, folds and swellings 

The mesenchymal cells of the urogenital tubercle, of the genital folds and of the genital 

swellings, respectively were positive for AR from fetal day 14 onwards (Fig. 2d). During 

development of the external genitalia the amollnt of mesenchymal cells expressing the AR 
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increased progressively. (Fig. 2e,£). The epithelial cells in the skin of the tubercle showed AR 

expression from day 5 after birth. 

Differential AR expression pattern in the urogenital tract was compared with some other 

androgen dependent developmental structures: mammary gland, gubernaculum and perineum. 

Nipple primordia 

In the nipple anlagen of the mammary gland were many AR+ mesenchymal cells found 

on fetal day 14 (Fig. 3a). 

Cube rnaculum 

At fetal day 18 the mesenchyme of the gubernacular cone showed AR+ cells, in 

particular in the core (Fig. 3b). Some positive cells were identified in the gubernacular 

ligament or cord (Fig. 3b and Ie). 

Pubic region and the perineum 

An abundant amount of mesenchymal AR+ cells was noticed in the perineum from day 

18 onwards (3c) and also in the prepubic region (not shown). 

Female urogenital tissues 

Mullerian duct structures remained negative for AR at all examined ages in male and 

female fetuses. In female fetuses at fetal day 18 and 21, AR expression in the regressing 

wolffian duct (Fig. 3d), urogenital sinus (Fig. 3e) and tubercle (Fig. 3£), respectively, was low 

as compared to frequencies of AR+ cells observed in male fetuses. 

Effect of DHT or flutamide on AR expression in genital tracts of female and male rat fetuses, 

respectively. 

Wolff ian duct 

Administration of 5a-dihydrotestosterone from day 11 to day 20 of gestation to 

pregnant rats caused a stabilization of the wolffian duct in female fetuses with an androgen 

receptor expression pattern similar as found in male fetuses (Fig. 4a). 

No AR was detectable in the mesenchyme around the wolffian duct from the male fetus 

on the fetal day 21, after exposure to flutamide given daily starting from fetal day 11 (Fig 

4b). 

Urogenital sinus 

High AR levels in the mesenchyme of the prostate anlagen in female fetuses after DHT 

were consistent with a masculine pattern of differentiation of the prostate anlagen (Fig. 4c). 

In the flutamide treated male fetus AR expression was diminished and prostate 

development was retarded (Fig. 4d). 

Urogenital tubercle 
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In the female fetus DHT administration caused an outgrowth of the tubercle which 

differentiated into the male direction, and an increase in cells positive for AR (Fig. 4e). 

Administration of the androgen antagonist flutamide caused in male fetuses a reduction 

in AR+ cells and an underdevelopment of the urogenital tubercle with a wide open urethra 

(Fig. 41). 

TABLE I. 
AR expression in mesenchymal and epithelial cells during development of fetal and neonatal male 

genitalia. 

Tissue: 

Efferent ductules 

Epididymis (head) 

Epididymis (tail) 

Vas deferens 

Seminal vesicle 

Prostate anlagen 

Tubercle 

Gubernaculum 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Fetal i Neonatal 

Birth 

Age (days) 

mesenchyme AR+ ( ,-- ); both mesenchyme and epithelium AR+ ( = ) 

DISCUSSION 
This study provides in vivo evidence that expression of the androgen receptor (AR) is 

regulated by androgens during morphogenesis of the genitalia. The AR is first induced in the 

mesenchymal cells and subsequently in the epithelial cells. The sequential appearance of the 

AR in mesenchymal and in epithelial cells in fetal and neonatal male reproductive tissues is 

given in a timetable (Table I). At fetal day 14 (the first day of investigation) only the efferent 

ductules showed some AR positive epithelial cells as well as AR positive mesenchymal cells. 

In other tissues, we found AR expression in the mesenchyme before the epithelium became 

positive. 
From studies of the Sa-reductase type 2 deficiency syndrome (Wilson et aI., 1981) it is 
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clear that the efferent ductules and the wolffian duct are stabiHzed by testosterone. Probably, 

testosterone interacts with these tissues in an "exocrine" fashion: high concentrations of 

testosterone are diffusing from the testis via the efferent ductules down the lumen of the 

wolffian duct, creating a testosterone gradient along the wolffian duct (Veyssiere 1982). This 

concept is supported by a recent study in which transport of fluorescence labelled testosterone 

down the wolffian duct was reported during sexual differentiation of the mouse (Tong and 

Hutson, 1994). 

Since testosterone (and not 5a-dihydrotestosterone) virilizes efferent ductules and 

wolffian duct, it is conceivable that testosterone stabilizes the efferent ductules and the upper 

part of the epididymis, followed by the remaining part of the epididymis, the vas deferens 

and finally the seminal vesicle. In some species, however, the distal part and to a smaller 

extent the middle part of the wolffian duct may be less dependent on virilization by testoster

one (Ts ju et aI., 1994). Relatively high levels of testosterone reach these tissues by diffusion 

through the lumen of the mesonephric duct system, increasing AR expression in the efferent 

ductules and the medial side of the wolffian duct close to the testis respectively, followed by 

the remaining part of the wolffian duct: the epididymis and later in fetal life the vas deferens 

and seminal vesicle. The higher content of androgen receptor observed at the medial part of 

the wolffian duct in comparison to the lateral side may reflect a higher testosterone gradient 

caused by the hormonal diffusion from the testis. Prevention of transport of testosterone 

through the mesonephric duct derivatives may affect AR expression in the target cells 

negatively. Consequently androgen dependent development may be inhibited, which results in 

degeneration of the vas deferens. According to this hypothesis, mechanical obstruction of 

hormonal transport in the epididymis could explain the congenital absence of the vas deferens 

as found in patients with cystic fibrosis (Tizzano et al., 1994). 

Various modulating physiological effects of androgens during embryogenesis are 

mediated by AR expressed in the mesenchymal cells. For example, male-type differential 

growth of the urogenital tubercle stimulated by androgen action starts with an abundant AR 

positive mesenchyme (Shannon and Cunha, 1983; Takeda et al., 1985; Husmann et al., 1990), 

while the effect of androgen action in the nipple primordia of the mammary gland in the 

male rat implies the ultimate regression of the nipple primordia (Wasner et aI., 1983). The 

androgen-induced elimination is induced by androgen-activated mesenchymal cells, since the 

mesenchyme contained many AR positive cells in contrast to the negative epithelium. 

During the investigated period the genital tubercle showed an increasing proportion of 

cells expressing the AR in the mesenchymal cells. Five days postnatally AR expressing 

epithelial cells were noticed in the prepuce. The - AR expression of the rat penis during 

maturation has been studied extensively before (Takane et aI., 1991a,b; Gonzales-Cadavid et 

aI., 1991). After sexual maturation AR staining is only present in epithelial nuclei of preputial 

skin and urethra. 
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The presence of large amounts of AR in the perineum suggests a role for androgens in 

perineal outgrowth. During sexual differentiation the rat penis migrates to a more ventral 

position than the female tubercle. George (1989) showed, that exposure of male rat fetuses to 

a 5a-reductase inhibitor during sexual differentiation reduced the distance between the anus 

and tubercle, indicating that this process is highly 5a-dihydrotestosterone dependent. 

Furthermore, in this caudal region in the rat, androgen action is retlected in the sexual 

dimorphism in the levator anilbulbocavernosus muscle group (Jung and Baulieu, 1972). 

The role of androgen action in testicular descent is still under debate (Van der Schoot, 

1992). Our study confirms the presence of AR in the rat gubernaculum (Husmann and 

McPhaul, 1991; Bentvelsen and George, 1993). AR positive cells are present in the 

gubernacular cord (or ligament) and in the core of the gubemacular cone, before inversion of 

the cone into a cremaster sac. 

In the female genital tract AR does not seem to play a significant role. The protein 

disappears when the indifferent sexual stage has changed into a female direction, These data 

coincide with the observation that the critical period of AR action on the developing genitalia 

ends soon after birth (Schultz and Wilson, 1974), The decrease in the amount of AR positive 

cells in female fetuses could be prevented by administration of DHT to the pregnant dams. 

Exposure to androgen caused a stabilization of the wolf Han duct in the females. Furthermore, 

a decrease in the number of AR containing cells in the genital tract of male fetuses was seen 

following the administration of the anti-androgen flutamide to pregnant rats. 

In conclusion, these findings demonstrate the AR distribution in various tissues of the 

developing male genital tract of the male rat. Our data provide support for a mechanism by 

which androgens modulate the expression of AR in the genital tract by induction and 

subsequently proliferation of AR containing cells. It is consistent with the idea that 

virilization of the efferent ducts and the wolffian duct, is accomplished by large amounts of 

testosterone reaching these structures in an exocrine fashion. In these tissues testosterone 

induces the AR, in the mesenchyme first, and subsequently in the epithelium in a temporal 

fashion. The earliest expression is found in tissues with the smallest distance to the testis. In 

tissues virilized in an endocrine way by 5a-dihydrotestosterone ARs appear later in time, but 

also in the mesenchymal cells first, and hereafter in the epithelial cells. The factors in the 

mesenchyme mediating the epithelial induction of ARs remain to be determined. 
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Abstract 

The androgen receptor of the rat gubernaculum was measured by a sensitive 

immunoblotting technique from day 19 of fetal development to day 20 of postnatal 

development. In relative terms (densitometric unitS/Mg. protein), it was found that the amount 

of the gubernacular androgen receptor decreased dramatically from fetal to postnatal 

development, coincident with the transition of the gubernaculum from a tissue primarily 

composed of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in the fetus to a tissue that is primarily 

made up of muscle during postnatal development. We conclude that the undifferentiated 

mesenchyme of the fetal gubernaculum is a primary target of androgen action. 

1. Introduction 

Testicular descent is a complex process that involves transabdominal movement of the 

developing testis, formation of the processus vaginalis, and movement of the testis through 

the inguinal canal into the scrotum (Backhouse, 1982). 

The first stage, transabdominal movement of the testis, probably involves, at a minimum, 

degeneration of the peritoneal fold that anchors the cranial part of the testis to the abdominal 

wall and expansion (outgrowth) of the caudal gonadal ligament (gubernaculum). Degeneration 

of the cranial gonadal ligament and transabdominal movement of the testis may be regulated 

by mullerian-inhibiting hormone (Josso et al., 1983; Hutson, 1985). Other aspects of testicular 

descent are thought to be directly or indirectly mediated by androgens. Compelling evidence 

that this is so is provided by the findings that cryptorchidism is a common clinical feature 

associated with genetic disorders involving abnormalities in gonadotropin production and 

androgen secretion or action (Bardin et al., 1969; Santen and Paulsen, 1973; Cattanach et aL, 

1973; Steiner and Boggs, 1965). Furthermore, in the rat and the rabbit, estradiol treatment 

completely inhibits testicular descent, presumably by primarily inhibiting gonadotropin 

secretion by the pituitary and secondarily inhibiting testicular androgen production (Raj fer 
and Walsh, 1977; Rajfer, 1982). 

'T'he formation of the gubernaculum testis, an anatomical structure found in all animals in 

which the testes descend, is critical for the development of the processus vaginalis and 

descent of the testis into the scrotum (Wells, 1944; Bergh et aI., 1987; Frey and Rajfer, 

1984). Consistent with the theory that the gubernaculum is the site of androgen action in 

testicular descent, we previously identified a relatively low amount of specific, high affinity 

androgen receptor in the newborn rat gubernaculum (George and Peterson, 1988). The 

androgen receptor in the gubernaculum seems to be located predominantly in the 

mesenchymal cells lining the core of the tissue (Husmann and McPhaul, 1991). If this is so, 

then it would be predicted that the amount of androgen receptor would be greater in the fetal 

gubernaculum, which is almost entirely composed of undifferentiated mesenchyme, than in 

the postnatal gubernaculum, which is made up of muscular tissue. Our analysis of the 
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androgen receptor in the developing gubernaculum of the rat by Western irnmunoblotting 

indicates that this prediction is true and substantiates the theory that the gubernaculum is a 

primary site of androgen action in testicular descent. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Animals and tissue preparation. 

Timed pregnant HoltzmanSprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Harlan Laboratories 

(Indianapolis, Indiana), maintained under controlled conditions of lighting (12 hours of 

light/12 hours of dark) and temperature (23°C), and allowed free access to standard 

laboratory chow and water. The day sperm were detected in the vagina was considered day 1 

of pregnancy. Gubernacular tissue was dissected from fetuses on gestational days 19 and 22 

and from newborn rats on days 2, 5, 10 and 20. The pooled tissues were weighed and stored 

in liquid Nz. Preliminary experiments demonstrated that this method of tissue storage did not 

affect the immunoreactivity of the androgen receptor (results not shown). Tissue pools were 

thawed and homogenized (1 gm.!9 mi.) in sample buffer (110 mM. sodium dodecyl sulphate, 

100 mM. dithiothreitol, 80 mM. Tris [pH 6.9], 0.002% bromphenol blue and 10% glycerol) 

in an all glass Dounce homogenizer (10 strokes of a loose pestle, followed by 20 strokes of a 

tight pestle). The samples were then sonicated for 10 seconds (Model W185, Ultrasonics, 

Inc., Plainview, New York), boiled (5 minutes), and centrifuged for 30 minutes at 200,000 g. 

Aliquots of the supernatant (tissue extract) were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels 

which were then subjected to immunoblotting (see below). In preliminary experiments, it was 

shown that the 200,000 g pellet did not contain immunoreactive androgen receptor (results 

not shown). 

2.2. lmmunoblotting and densitometry. 

Extracts (50 ,.d.) were loaded onto 7.5% polyacrylamide gels containing 3.5 mM. sodium 

dodecyl sulfate and 0.2% N,N'methylene-bis-acrylamide. The gels were run at 30 rnA until 

the dye front reached the bottom of the running geL The proteins were then transferred to 

nitrocellulose membrane filters using a Hoefer transphorblotting apparatus at 25 V in buffer 

containing 190 mM. glycine, 25 mM. Tris, and 20% (v/v) methanol at room temperature for 

12 hours. The nitrocellulose filter was then incubated with affinity-purified anti-androgen 

receptor antibody U402, whJch is a rabbit polyclonal antibody directed against the 

aminoterminal 21 amino acids of the human androgen receptor (Husmann et a1., 1990). 

125I-Iabelled goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G F(ab'h fragments were used to detect 

antibody binding. Immunoblots were exposed to Kodak XAR film at -80'C for 5 days. The 

apparent molecular weights of the visualized protein bands were inferred from the position of 

radiolabeled Rainbow Molecular Weight standards (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, 

Illinois). 

The specificity of the method was assessed by preincubating the primary antiserum with 
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excess peptide that was used as immunogen. For these experiments, the affinity-purified 

antibody (U402) was mixed with an excess (12 hours, 4°C) of the peptide used as 

immunogen (amino-terminal residues 1-21 of the human androgen receptor) prior to 

incubation with the nitrocellulose filter (Husmann et al., 1990). The density of the specific 

110 kd androgen receptor band was measured on a computing densitometer (Model 300A, 
Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, California). 

AS Preabsorbed 

- 200 kD 

110 kD-

- 97 kD 

- 69 kD 

Fig. 1. Immunoreactive androgen receptor in male rat gubernaculum as function of age. 

Gubernacula were dissected from rats aged fetal day 22 to postnatal day 20, homogenized in 

loading buffer, and aliquots containing 0.2 to 0.78 mg. protein were loaded onto 

polyacrylamide gels as described in text. Immunoblotting was as described, and specificity 

was assessed by immunoabsorption of primary antibody with excess immunogen as described 

(Husmann et aI., 1990). 
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3. RESULTS 

When extracts of gubernacular tissue from male rats aged fetal day 22 to postnatal day 20 

were electrophoresed on poly-acrylamide gels which were subsequently probed with an anti

androgen receptor antibody, the 110 kd protein characteristic of the androgen receptor of 

other androgen dependent tissues, such as prostate, is clearly recognizable (fig. 1). The 

specificity of the 11 0 kd band was verified by preabsorbing the primary androgen receptor 

antibody with an excess of the amino-terminal amino acid peptide used as immunogen (Fig. 

1, right). At least two nonspecific proteins of higher molecular weight were detected in the 

gubernacular tissue by the androgen receptor antibody (Fig. 1). The identity of these proteins 

is not known and was not investigated. However, we suspect that these proteins are 

associated with the outer muscular portion of the developing gubernaculum since they appear 

to increase with age of the gubernacular tissue. 

Gubernaculum 

Adult Prostate 

_ 110 kD 

Fig. 2. Comparison of immunoreactive androgen receptor in adult rat prostate and fetal and 

newborn rat gubernacula. Gubernacula and prostate were dissected from rats at ages indicated 

and homogenized in loading buffer at ratio of I gm. tissue to 9 ml. buffer. Adult prostate 

samples were further diluted such that amount loaded represented 11100 to 111000 (gm. tissue 

per ml. buffer). Immunoblotting was as described. Amount of protein loaded in wells 

corresponding to fetal day 19 was 0.20 mg.; fetal day 22 was 0.27 mg.; postnatal (pn) day 2 

was 0.35 mg.; pn day 5 was 0.52 mg. 
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Figure 2 demonstrates that when nearly identical amounts of gubernacular protein are 

loaded on the polyacrylamide gels, the decline in the 110 kd androgen receptor with age can 

be clearly seen. Furthermore, the results depicted in this figure confirm that the androgen 

receptor antibody recognizes a protein of similar size (110 kd) in both adult prostate and 

gubernaculum, and that the androgen receptor is much more abundant in the prostate than in 

the gubernaculum as has been previously reported (George and Peterson, 1988). 

In figure 3 we have plotted gubernacular wet weight and the amount of gubernacular 110 

kd androgen receptor as a function of age from fetal day 19 to postnatal day 20. The 

gubernaculum increased in size approximately 40-fold (from 0.5 mg. per gubernaculum to 21 

mg. per gubernaculum. Over this same developmental period, the androgen receptor rapidly 

declined in concentration from a level of 110 densitometric units (DU)/Ilg. protein on day 19 

of fetal life to a level of 13 DU/~g. protein by day 2 of postnatal development. By the time 

that testicular descent occurs in the rat, about day 20 of postnatal development, the amount of 

androgen receptor was 5 DU/llg. protein. 
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Fig. 3. Developmental pattern of immunoreactive androgen receptor in rat gubernaculum. 

Irnmunoblotting of gubernacular protein with anti-androgen receptor antibody was as 

described. Relative amount of androgen receptor is expressed as densitometric units (DU)lllg. 

protein loaded on the gel. Individual gubernacular wet weights were determined on pools of 

16 to 52 gubernacula. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

Previous work has indicated that the gubernaculum of the male rat contains a relatively 

modest amount of specific androgen receptor and is, therefore, likely to be a target tissue for 

androgen (George and Peterson, 1988). Furthermore, the site of androgen action in the 

gubernaculum appears to be the undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in the core of the tissue 

(Husmann and McPhaul, 1991). If this is true, it would be predicted that the amount of 

androgen receptor in the gubernaculum should decline with age as the mesenchymal cell core 

diminishes. In an attempt to clarify the role of androgen in testicular descent, we have 

measured the amount of androgen receptor in the developing gubernaculum by a sensitive 

Western immunoblotting technique. The 110 kd androgen receptor was clearly detectable by 

Western immunoblot analysis of gubernacular tissue from male rats at all ages, examined 

from fetal day 19 to postnatal day 20, and was found to decline dramatically during the 

prenatal period. These findings are consistent with the theory that the site of androgen action 

during the process of testicular descent is focused on the prenatal development of the 

gubernaculum. Prenatally, the gubernaculum is characterized as a mass of poorly organized, 

undifferentiated mesenchymal cells (George, 1989). Immunohistochemical evidence is also 

consistent with the theory that the site of androgen action is localized in the mesenchymal 

cells of the developing gubernaculum (Husmann and McPhaul, 1991). We assume that the 

amount of androgen receptor in the mesenchyme does not change with age, and that the 

amount of androgen receptor measured simply reflects the amount of mesenchyme. 

Androgens do not influence the postnatal inversion of the gubernaculum that leads to 

descent, of the testis into the scrotum during the final stage of testicular descent (van der 

Schoot, 1992). Furthermore, Spenser et al. (1991) and Husmann and McPhaul (1991) have 

reported that the only period in which anti-androgens are effective in blocking testicular 

descent in the rat is from days 15.5 to 17 of fetal life, a finding which is consistent with the 

theory that the mesenchymal cells of the caudal gonadal ligament (the gubernaculum) are a 

site of androgen action. 
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Abstract 

Objective To elucidate whether diminished levels of androgen receptor CAR) are the 

underlying cause for the development of hypospadias by determining AR levels in the 

foreskins of boys with hypospadias. 

Patients and methods The content of AR was determined by a sensitive immunoblotting 

technique in extracts from preputional tissue obtained from 15 patients (mean age 2,5, SD ± 

1.5 years) with hypospadias and from seven controls (mean age 2.5, SD ± 1.5 years). 

Immunoreactivity of the protein was measured by densitometry. 

Results No significant difference in mean AR content was found between those boys with 

hypospadias (2.1 ± 0.9 fmol/mg protein, ± SD) and the age-matched control group (2.2 ± 0.3 

fmol/mg protein). Stratification by the severity of hypospadias (distal and proximal on the 

shaft, and penoscrotal hypospadias) showed that the severity was not related to tissue AR 

levels. 
Conclusion It is unlikely that hypospadias in general is caused by a decreased expression of 

AR. 

Introduction 

Hypospadias is a congenital anomaly occurring in 3 out of every 1,000 live male births. 

Rarely, hypospadias is related to mutations in the androgen receptor (AR) (McPhaul et a1. 

1993, Hiort et a!. 1994, Batch et a!. 1993, Kaspar et a!. 1993) or even less frequently to the 

steroid Sa-reductase type 2 deficiency syndrome (Wilson et a1. 1993). It is unknown whether 

the development of hypospadias in general is caused by a decrease of androgen action due to 

diminished testicular androgen production or to a decrease in androgen receptor levels. 

Attempts to define an underlying endocrinopathy in androgen metabolism as a common cause 

of the disorder have been unsuccessful: Studies to deterrmine whether the content of ARs in 

penile skin is decreased in hypospadias have been inconclusive (Svensson & Snochowski 

1979, Terakawa et a!. 1990, Gearhart et a!. 1988, Keenan et a!. 1984, Allen & Griffin 1984, 

Schweikert et a1. 1989). The significance of the results of these studies was limited because 

AR was determined in cultures of genital skin fibroblasts by ligand binding assays which 

measure the maximum binding capacity of androgen to the receptors (Brown & Migeon 

1981) in cultures, but do not reflect the number of receptors in the whole penile skin tissue. 

If only cultured fibroblasts are investigated, the contribution by other tissues containing target 

cells for androgens, such as the epithelium, is not included. Determination of the androgen 

receptor levels in foreskin tissue homogenates with a radio-ligand assay is complicated by 

endogenous testosterone levels either bound to plasma proteins or to the AR (Roehrborn et a1. 

1987). Time-consuming exchange assays affect considerably the integrity of the AR protein, 

because of the proteolytic breakdown. Fibroblast cultures are not a feasible system in which 
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to determine the amount of AR in foreskin: in immunohistochemical studies of human genital 

skin the basal cells of the squamous cell epithelium express many more ARs than do the 

fibroblasts (Ruizeveld de Winter et aI. 1991). 

The aim of the present investigation was to determine whether AR levels in prepuces of 

boys with isolated hypospadias are lower than those in normal foreskin obtained from 

circumcisions. Receptor levels were determined in homogenates of prepuces by measuring 

immunoreactivity of the AR protein in an immunoblot assay. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was comprised 15 patients (mean age ± SD, 2.5 ± 1.5 years) with isolated 

hypospadias (no associated anomaly) and seven control patients (mean age 2.5 ± 1.5 years) 

undergoing circumcision; their ages at surgery ranged from 8 months to 5 years. Samples of 

preputional tissue were obtained during reconstructive surgery for those with hypospadias and 

during circumcision for the controls. The meatus was located on the glans in two patients, 

distal on the shaft in three, on the proximal shaft in seven and three had penoscrotal hypospa

dias. 

Tissue extraction. Tissue samples were weighed and pulverized under liquid nitrogen, the 

powder suspended (0.1 g/0.9 ml) in sample buffer (100 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 1 mM EDTA, 20% 

glycerol, 20 roM dithiothreitoI, 4% sodium dodecyl sulphate) containing protease inhibitors 

(0.6 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, 1 mM leupeptin and 0.5 mM bacitracin) and 

homogenized on ice in a glassffeflon Dounce homogenizer (lO strokes of a loose pestle, 

followed by 20 strokes of a tight pestle). After centrifugation at 100,000 g for 10 min at 4"C 

the supernatant was used immediately for SDS-PAGE and Western immunobIotting or stored 

at -80°C and thawed only once. 

lmmunoblot assay. Aliquots (25 Ill) were boiled for 3 min before loading on 7% 

polyacrylamide gels. Nitrocellulose filters were incubated with monoclonal antibodies 

directed against amino acids 301-320 in the N-terminql domain of the human AR (F39.4) and 

immunoreactive AR was visualized by chemiluminescence as described previously 

(Veldscholte et a1. 1992). Molecular mass values were estimated by comparison with protein 

molecular mass markers (Sigma, S1. Louis, MO) run in the same gel. The films were scanned 

using a video densitometer (BIO-RAD, model 620) and the amount of AR in each sample 

was determined by comparison with the density of an internal standard included on each gel 

(Bentvelsen et a1. 1994) which, in the present study, comprised several dilutions of a cytosol 

fraction of a lID kDa AR preparation, obtained after expression in murine erythroleukemia 

cells of an AR expression vector (Needham et a1. 1992). The standard curve is shown in Fig. 

I and only the linear section of the curve was used to calculate AR values. 

In a hormone binding assay, performed as described previously (Veldscholte et a1. 

1992), the AR content of the cytosol preparations was 85 fmol/mg protein and the relative 
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levels of immunoreactive AR detected are expressed as fmol (equivalent) per mg protein. 

Protein levels were determined by the BCA Protein Assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL). 

Immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemistry was performed on 5~m-thick formalin-fixed, 

paraffin-embedded foreskins using a microwave antigen retrieval method (Janssen et a1. 

1994). 

RESULTS 

The clinical features and AR level of the 15 patients and seven controls are shown in 

Table 1. No significant difference in AR content was found in the hypospadias group (2.1 ± 

0.9 fmol/mg protein) when compared with the age-matched control group (2.2 ± 0.3 fmol/mg 

protein, Mean ± SD). Stratification of the severity of hypospadias into glandular and distal 

shaft hypospadias, proximal shaft and penoscrotal hypospadias (1.9 ± 0.8, 2.3 ± 1.2 and 2.3 ± 

0.4 fmol/mg protein, respectively) showed that the severity of hypospadias was not related to 

tissue AR levels. Two patients showed a relatively low level of AR expression «0.15 

fmol/mg protein); one had glandular hypospadias and the other a proximal shaft hypospadias. 

Immunohistochemical staining showed no significant differences in tissue distribution of the 

AR in prepuces from patients with hypospadias and a control patient (who underwent 

circumcision for phimosis); AR was localized in the stratified squamous epithelium basal 

cells. The squamous cell epithelium expressed more AR than the stromal fibroblasts (Fig. 2). 

DISCUSSION 

In human fetal development the penis is formed between week 8 and 14 of gestation. 

When the formation of the urethra is almost complete, the prepuce starts to develop, and by 

15 weeks of gestation it completely covers the glans penis. Disorders in penile formation can 

result from abnormal hormonal activity during virilization of the external genitalia (Devine et 

al. 1980). Hypospadias has been related to estrogen exposure of the fetus in the first trimes

ter. Early in pregnancy, exposure to external estrogens causes abnormal outgrowth of male 

reproductive organs. The incidence of hypospadias in sons of mothers treated with the 

synthetic estrogen, diethylstilbestrol (DES) was increased to one in 25 (Henderson et al. 

1976). Also synthetic progesterone might affect urethral outgrowth, because a correlation was 

found between the time of maternal hormonal intake and the abnormal location of the ure

thral meatus (Aarskog 1979). These observations suggest aberrations in the hormonal 

environment can influence penile outgrowth. 

The relationship between hypospadias and mutations in the AR gene has been 

established. Hypospadias is part of the disorders in individuals with the Reifenstein syndrome 

(Eberle et al. 1993). In the steroid Sa-reductase type 2 deficiency syndrome testosterone is 

insufficiently metabolized to Sa-dihydrotestosterone (Wilson et al. 1993). This impaired 5a
dihydrotestosterone synthesis can result in hypospadias due to insufficient concentrations of 
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the active androgen in the target cells during fetal development of the penis. However, 

isolated hypospadias is rarely detected in families with Sa-reductase type 2 deficiency 

syndrome. 

An abnormal response to 5a-dihydrotestosterone caused by abnormal binding capacity 

of the androgen receptor has been investigated extensively as a cause for hypospadias 

(Svensson & Snochowski 1979, Terakawa et al. 1990, Gearhart et al. 1988, Keenan et al. 

1984, Allen & Griffin 1984, Schweikert et al. 1989). Biopsies of foreskin have been used to 

produce genital skin fibroblast cultures and assessed by radioligand binding. The results of 

these studies have been controversial and the method is not suitable to determine the amount 

of receptor protein in tissues. 

Previously, a decreased level of AR was found in male rat fetuses after exposure to 

flutarnide during sexual differentiation (Bentvelsen et a1. 1994) and most of the rats exposed 

to flutamide developed hypospadias [unpublished observations]. Thus, by analogy, the present 

study investigated a correlation between decreased levels of AR and hypospadias. No 

differences in immunoreactive AR levels were found, nor were subgroups of distal and 

proximal hypospadias different from the control group. In general, no differences in AR 

distribution between AR containing cells in epithelium and stroma was observed in 

hypospadias and controls. 

In conclusion, it is unlikely that decreased expression of AR causes hypospadias in 

general. However, our study has limitations, including that prepuce biopsies were only taken 

at a mean patient age of 2.5 years, when any differences in AR content between normal 

subjects and patients with hypospadias may no longer be present. 

Acknowledgements: We are grateful to Mr. P.J. Janssen and Dr. Th. H. van der Kwast for 

the help with the immunohistochemistry. 
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Fig. 1. Immunoblots of AR protein: 0.1 mg protein was loaded per lane. Lane 1. 0.16 fmol 

(proximal hypospadias). Lane 2. 0.18 fmol (glandular hypospadias). Lane 3. 0.19 (control). 

Lane 4. 0.24 (control). Lane 5, 6, 7 and 8, standard preparation of 0.15,0.30,0.45 and 0.60 

fmol, respectively. The relationship between several dilutions of the AR standard preparation 

and the density of the 110 kDa bands obtained by irnmunoblotting is shown as an internal 

standard curve (combined from five experiments). 
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A B 

c D 

Fig. 2. Immunostaining of AR with the monoclonal antibody F39.4.l in foreskins (A) from 

hypospadias patients with normal (2.6 fmol/mg protein) and (B) low expression of AR «1.5 

fmol/mg protein) and (C and D) a control patient (2.6 fmol/mg protein; D is a negative 

control). Nuclear counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxylin. Original magnification x 400. 

Bar= 7.5 ~m. 
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Table 1. Androgen Receptor (AR) Levels in Preputional Skin (a) from Boys with 

Hypospadias (2.1 ± 0.9 fmol/mg protein, Mean ± SD) and (b) from a age-matched 

control group (2.2 ± 0.3 fmol/mg protein). 

Table la 

Hypospadias: location of age (yr) AR 

the meatus at operation (fmol/mg 

protein) 

glandular 4 5112 1.8 

glandular 2 112 <1.5 

distal shaft 2 3/4 2.6 

distal shaft I 5/6 2.2 

distal shaft I 2/3 2.2 

proximal shaft 11112 <1.5 

proximal shaft I 4112 3.6 

proximal shaft 11112 1.8 

proximal shaft 1 1112 4.0 

proximal shaft 2 2/3 2.5 

proximal shaft 5 116 1.6 

proximal shaft 1 113 1.8 

penoscrotal 1 1112 2.7 

penoscrotal 4 5112 2.3 

penoscrotal 5 1/4 1.9 
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Table 1b 

Controls: indication for op- age (yr) AR 
eration at operation (fmol/mg 

protein) 

phimosis 2 5/6 1.8 

phimosis 5 1/12 2.3 

phimosis 1 1112 2.3 

phimosis 2 7112 1.9 

phimosis 2 2.4 

phimosis 2/3 2.7 

phimosis 3 3/4 2.6 
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7.1 Introduction 

During specific periods of fetal and early neonatal life the genital tract is orchestrated 

in part by the sex hormones, acting through steroid hormone receptors. Hormones that control 

development of the genitalia appear to have a function in preparing tissues for a reproductive 

role in adult life, while survival a priori is not compromised by ineffective reproductive 

functions. The male sex hormones are essential for the development of the male phenotype 

during embryogenesis as well as male virilization during postnatal life. Impaired androgen 

action in the male fetus due to mutations in the androgen receptor gene causes impaired 

sex-specific development, which results in an intersex syndrome in man known as the 

androgen insensitivity syndrome. 

This thesis deals with the role of the androgen receptor protein in the development and 

maintenance of the male phenotype. The physiological response to androgens is mediated by 

the androgen receptor, an intra-cellular protein, which functions as a ligand-dependent 

transcription factor. The role of the androgen receptor is associated with male phenotypical 

development. Administration of androgens to female rat embryos from day 12 until day 22 of 

gestation causes full masculinization (Schultz and Wilson, 1974). Androgen action depends 

on time-specific expression of the androgen receptor, and on tissue-specific conditions. Much 

detailed insight into human sexual development has generated from two main sources. The 

first is the analysis of the androgen insensitivity syndrome. The second is the close similarity 

between the syndrome and experimentally induced aberrancies in sexual development in 

animals. In this thesis the relationship of androgen receptor expression and hypospadias was 

explored in boys with hypospadias. An animal model, developed in the rat, was used for 

studying the pattern and role of androgen receptor expression. 

7.2 Quantitative Western immunoblotting assay 

Expression of the androgen receptor could be investigated by valid immunological 

methods, recently developed in laboratories in Dallas and Rotterdam (Wilson et aI., 1992; 

Husmann et aL, 1990, Janssen et aI., 1993, Chapter 5). In the studies performed in Dallas, an 

affinity-purified polyclonal antibody (U402) raised against the first 21 amino acid residues of 

the androgen receptor N-terrninal domain, has been used for western immunoblotting 

experiments. After some modification the method could be used as a quantitative androgen 

receptor assay. The androgen receptor levels were expressed as immunoreactive androgen 

receptor equivalent and determined with a standard curve obtained with adult rat prostate 

tissue (Bentvelsen et al., 1994). Prostate extract either used immediately after preparation, or 

stored at -80°C and thawed only once, showed no difference in immunoreactivity after 

storage. In Rotterdam, a monoclonal antibody (F39.4.I) (Zegers et aI., 1991) was llsed in the 

same assay to analyze the level of human androgen receptor expression in preputional tissue 

by immunoblotting. The amount of immunoreactive androgen receptor in each tissue was 
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determined by comparing the density of the 110 kDa AR band with that of an internal 

standard with a known amount of androgen receptor, determined in binding studies. 

7.3 Immunohistochemistry 

Paraffin-embedded fetal and neonatal rat specimens were investigated with an 

immunohistochemical assay. Tissue sections expressing high levels of androgen receptor, 

were investigated with a polyclonal antibody (SP 197) raised against the first 20 antino acid 

residues of the N-terminal domain of the human and rat androgen receptor (similar as U402). 

Preabsorbtion of the antibody with an excess of the oligopeptide utilized for raising the 

antibodies, completely blocked the interaction with the androgen receptor protein. It 

confirmed that androgen receptor was detected by the immunological staining. The results 

obtained with respect to androgen receptor up-regulation by androgens with Western 

immunoblotting were confirmed in an immunohistochemical study, showing an increase of 

frequency and density of androgen receptor containing cells after exposure to androgen. The 

differential stabilization by androgens (T versus DHT) of wolffian duct structures versus 

urogenital sinus and urogenital tubercle is still a subject under debate. In this thesis this issue 

has been addressed to some extent, in which the expression of androgen receptors in different 

tissues was compared by Western immunoblotting. So far no indications were found that 

different types of androgen receptors are expressed in tissues regulated extensively and 

exclusively by either T or DHT. The development pattern found by immunohistochemistry in 

the rat fetus (Bentvelsen et aI., 1995b) was not substantially different from the pattern 

reported in the mouse, based on autoradiographic studies (Cooke et al., 1991). 

7.4 Androgen receptor expression pattern and regulation 

In the fetal rat, androgen receptor expression was stimulated by androgens and inhibited 

by androgen receptor blockade. In the adult rat, in accessory sex organs the same regulatory 

pattern was observed, however, adrenal androgen receptor expression was under the control 

of another yet unidentified non-testicular hormone, because androgen receptor levels in the 

adrenal gland did not change after castration. The regulatory effect of ACTH suppression was 

investigated by treatment of male rats with high doses of dexamethasone. When the animal 

received supraphysiological doses of dexamethasone, androgen receptor levels did not decre

ase that dramatically as was the case in hypophysectomized animals. It implies that androgen 

receptor levels in rat adrenal may not decrease after suppression of ACTH release. However, 

dexamethasone itself may have prevented a decrease in androgen receptor levels, and thereby 

counteracting a possible decrease caused by ACTH suppression. Therefore, at this moment 

ACTH cannot be ruled out as a candidate for androgen receptor regulation in the adrenal. 

Other pituit?ry gland hormones that may intluence the androgen receptor expression in the rat 

adrenal are growth hormone and prolactin. The role of the adrenal androgen receptor is not 
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understood. For tying down androgen receptor regulation in the adrenal, additional 

experiments in hypophysectomized rats receiving ACTH should be performed (see Chapter 

2). In the human adrenal androgen receptor expression could not be demonstrated (Ruizeveld 

de Winter et al., 1991; unpublished observations). 

Evidence was obtained that the efferent ductules and the wolffian duct are virilized by 

testosterone which reaches the target tissues in an exocrine fashion. The concept that large 

amounts of testosterone activate the androgen receptor in the cranial part of the wolffian duct, 

close to the testis and earlier, than the distal part of the wolffian duct, is consistent with the 

temporal sequence of androgen receptor expression in these tissues. Androgen receptor 

expression in the wolffian duct proceeds during sexual development in a cranial-caudal 

sequence. The earliest expression was found in wolffian duct derivatives with the shortest 

distance to the testis. The expression in the mesenchymal cells precedes the expression in the 

epithelial cells. 

In the rat fetus it is shown that reproductive tissues, in particular the urogenital 

tubercle, express androgen receptors at a higher level than other tissues in both male and 

female fetuses at the onset of sexual differentiation (Bentvelsen et aI., 1994). The same is 

true during early stages for the estrogen receptor in male and female fetal mice (Greco et aI., 

1992, 1993). Presumably, for both androgen receptor and for estrogen receptor expression 

there exists a sexual indifferent stage of bipotential receptor availability. At what time 

androgen receptor expression starts and which factors are involved in early androgen receptor 

expression, is currently not known. 

Exposure to flutamide during sexual differentiation led to down-regulation of the 

androgen receptor protein. Since the flutamide treated animals develop hypospadias a relation 

between the development of hypospadias and decreased androgen receptor levels is highly 

suggested. In contrast, in boys with hypospadias, no significant changes in androgen receptor 

levels were found (Chapter 6). However, the clinical study had its limitations, because the 

time point the prepuce biopsies were taken, was far beyond the period of differentiation of 

the urogenital tubercle. At the average age of 21/2 years a possible difference of androgen 

receptor content between normals and hypospadias patients may not be present anymore. 

7,5 Proposals 

Several aspects of the study described in this thesis raise questions related to male 

sexual differentiation. The factors that initiate androgen receptor transcription have not been 

studied. Whether androgen receptor was expressed before sexual differentiation is still not 

unravelled. How the preference of expression for the reproductive tissues is established, prior 

to androgen production by the gonad, is unknown. Which mechanisms regulate androgen 

receptor expression? 
Androgen receptor measurements and subcellular localization studies after administra-
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tion of finasteride treatment of fetal rats in utero may give more insight in the role of 

testosterone and 5a-dihydrotestosterone during sexual differentiation. Finasteride should 

affect the levels of 5a-dihydrotestosterone in the urogenital sinus and urogenital tubercle, but 

should not alter the high androgen levels in the wolffian duct derivatives. If this occurs, the 

androgen receptor should be expressed in a normal way in wolffian duct tissues, but the 

expression should be inhibited in urogenital tubercle and sinus. It should reveal which part of 

the distal wolffian duct is stabilized by testosterone. Substitution by 5a-dihydrotestosterone 

should overcome the blockade. 

In humans at eight weeks of fetal age, testicular production of testosterone in the fetus 

may be initiated autonomously and subsequently regulated by chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) 

produced by the placenta andlor by LH. Aberrant penile development may be caused by 

delayed placental or pituitary gonadotropin secretion or incomplete transmission of hCG to 

the fetus. Our data showed an increase of androgen receptor protein expression in the rat 

after androgen treatment at the fetal age. Whether boys with micropenis should be treated 

with high doses of androgens to increase penile length is an unsolved problem (Husmann and 

Cain, 1994). From earlier animal studies it was concluded that down-regulation of androgen 

receptor expression can be expected when androgens are given before the pubertal age 

(Takane et al., 199Ia,b). Earlier cessation of penile growth caused by a decreased number of 

androgen receptors would give a smaller penis at the adult age. For this reason, Husmann 

(1994) abandoned yet the use of testosterone cream or testosterone Lm. to increase penile size 

before hypospadias repair. However, androgen receptors are still present at high levels in the 

epithelium of preputional tissue of adults (unpublished observations). To answer the question 

whether androgen administration to prepubertal boys should be limited, androgen receptor 

levels should be measured in hypospadias patients before and after hormonal treatment. The 

final penile length after androgen treatment should be compared to an age-matched untreated 

control group. Clearly, more clinical data are necessary. A study on penile length in 

precocious puberty can possibly clarify this matter. Hopefully, the proposed investigations 

will lead to a better understanding of the role of androgens and the androgen receptor in 

normal and pathological phenotypical development of the urogenital tract. 
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SUMMARY 

The steroid hormones testosterone (T) and 5a-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) have separate 

roles in development of the male phenotype and maintenance through binding to the same 

intracellular high-affinity androgen receptor (AR). In the process of sexual differentiation 

almost all phenotypic differences between the sexes emerge from bipotentiaI precursors and 

are virilized, when DHT is present. Some structures of the internal genital tracts arise from 

different anlagen in male and female fetus. In man, epididymis, vas deferens and seminal 

vesicle develop after stabilization of the wolffian duct under the influence of T and the 

miillerian duct regresses under the influence of anti-miillerian hormone. In the female fetus, 

the wolffian ducts disappear. The miillerian dUcts give rise to the fallopian tubes, uterus, and 

vagina. From studies in individuals with the androgen insensitivity syndrome the target 

tissues for androgens are well-known. As a pre-requisite for androgen action the androgen 

receptor should be expressed in the target tissues. The regulation of the androgen receptor is 

organ-specific, time-specific and depends on hormonal conditions (Chapter 1). The aim of 

this study was to determine the level and expression pattern of the androgen receptor in target 

tissues of the fetal and adult rat, and to understand the factors that control the androgen 

receptor protein expression during fetal sexual differentiation and in the adult. 

In Chapter 2 androgen receptor (AR) expression in male and female rats, measured by a 

Western (immuno-) blot assay is described. It revealed a broad distribution of the receptor in 

both male and female tissues. Highest amounts of AR were detected in tissues of the male 

and female urogenital tract and in the adrenal. Castration caused an 80% decrease in AR 

level in ventral prostate and a 67% decrease in the levels in seminal vesicle but had no effect 

on adrenal AR. In contrast, hypophysectomy caused a profound decrease in AR levels in the 

adrenal, ventral prostate and seminal vesicle. These studies confirm that in the urogenital 

tract, AR expression is enhanced by androgen and indicate that AR in the adrenal is under 

the control of some other pituitary hormone. 

During the period of phenotypic sex differentiation in urogenital tract tissues from day 

14 onwards in male and female fetal rats high levels of androgen receptor were found 

(Chapters 3 and 4). Physiological evidence, that embryos of both sexes have androgen 

receptor expression at initiation of sexual differentiation was confirmed. During 

morphogenesis of the genitalia, the AR is first induced in the mesenchyme, then the 

epithelium becomes a target for androgen action. Androgen receptor levels were low to 

undetectable in a variety of non-urogenital tract tissues. In a relatively short period during 

fetal sexual development, the amount of androgen receptor decreases in the female urogenital 

tissues to undetectable levels. Administration of 5a-dihydrotestosterone to pregnant rats 

during the period of sexual differentiation of the fetuses induced immunoreactive androgen 

receptor in the female urogenital sinus and tubercle to levels approaching those in male 
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tissues. Administration of the androgen antagonist flutamide during the same interval caused 

a reduction in androgen receptor level in the same tissues in male fetuses. The 

immunohistochemical findings indicated that androgens stimulate androgen receptor 

expression in the fetal urogenital tract by inducing the proliferation of androgen-responsive 
cells. 

Interestingly, we did not observe a different type of androgen receptor in the 

testosterone-induced fetal epididymis as compared to androgen receptors isolated from the 

fetal urogenital tubercle and sinus and the adult prostate, that growth under 5a

dihydrotestosterone influences. Since in normal fetal life the efferent ductules and the 

wolffian duct are virilized by testosterone supplied to these structures in an exocrine fashion 

(and not by 5a-dihydrotestosterone), we suggest that relatively high amounts of testosterone 

reaching these tissues by direct transport through the lumen of the mesonephric duct system, 

increase AR expression, again in the mesenchyme first, and subsequently in the epithelium. 

To clarify the role of androgen in testicular descent (Chapter 5), androgen receptor 

levels of the rat gubernaculum were determined from 3 days prenatally to day 20 of postnatal 

development. In relative terms, it was found that the amount of the gubernacular androgen 

receptor decreased dramatically from fetal to postnatal development, coinciding with the 

transition of the gubernaculum from a tissue primarily composed of mesenchymal cells in the 

fetus to a tissue that is primarily made up of muscle cell during postnatal development. 

Consequently, the mesenchyme of the fetal gubernaculum can be considered as a primary 

target of androgen action. 

To elucidate whether diminished levels of AR are the underlying cause for the 

development of hypospadias, androgen receptor levels in foreskins of boys with hypospadias 

were studied (Chapter 6). The result was that it is unlikely that hypospadias in general is 

caused by a decreased expression of AR. 

In summary, androgen receptor expression is bipotential in the sexual indifferent stage. 

In later life diverse patterns of androgen receptor d~stribution and the regulation discern 

differences between the sexes. Although not essential for individual life, androgen receptor 

plays undoubtedly an important role in reproduction. 
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SAMENVATTING 

De stero'idhormonen testosteron (T) en 5a-dihydrotestosteron (DHT) spelen een 

verschillende rol in de ontwikkeling van de mannelijke geslachtsorganen en in het 

functioneren hiervan. T en DHT binden aan dezelfde intracellulaire receptor, die vervolgens 

aan het DNA bindt, hetgeen resulteert in transcriptie regulatie van androgeen responsieve 

genen. De mannelijke geslachtshormonen (androgenen) vormen een stabiel complex met deze 

androgeenreceptor. Tijdens de sexueIe differentia tie ontstaan bijna aIle fenotypische verschil

len tussen man en vrouw uit voorloper organen die in potentie zowel in de mannelijke als de 

vrouwelijke richting kunnen differentieren. Enkele inwendige geslachtsorganen ontstaan uit 

verschillende embryonale structuren. Ais testosteron aanwezig is, zal de foetus het mannelijke 

geslacht aannemen. In de man ontwikkelen de epididymis, het vas deferens, en het zaad

blaasje zich uit de gang van Wolff. Testosteron voorkomt regressie van de gang van Wolff in 

tegenstelling tot de situatie bij de vrouw. Bij de man verdwijnt de gang van MUller, terwiji 

bij de vrouw hieruit de tuba, de uterus en een dee! van de vagina ontstaat. Vit onderzoek van 

personen met het androgeen ongevoeligheids syndroom weten we welke organen onder de 

invloed van de mannelijke geslachtshormonen uitgroeien. Een voorwaarde voor de werking 

van de androgenen is de aanwezigheid van een goed functionerende androgeenreceptor. De 

aanmaak van dit eiwit verschilt per orgaan en is afuankelijk van het ontwikkelingsstadium 

van het individu en de hoeveelheden geslachtshormonen die circuleren in de foetus 

(hoofdstuk 1 l, 
Dit onderzoek had als doel, de bepaling van de hoeveelheid androgeenreceptor in 

verschil1ende organen; in welke weefsels de androgeenreceptor als eerste voorkomt; in welke 

celtypen de androgeen receptor te vinden is. Tevens werden factoren bestudeerd, die dt; 

aanmaak van het androgeenreceptor eiwit regelen tijdens de geslachtsdifferentiatie. Ais 

proefdier werd de volwassen rat en de rattefoetus gebruikt. Hypospadie werd in de mens 

bestudeerd. 

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt de expressie van de androgeenreceptor in verschillende organen in 

mannetjes- en vrouwtjes ratten beschreven. De androgeenreceptor concentraties werden door 

middel van een irnrnunologische "blotting"-techniek gemeten. Per orgaan zijn de onderlinge 

verschillen groot. De hoogste waarden werden in de urogenitale organen en de bijnier 

gevonden, zowel bij de mannelijke- als bij de vrouwelijke rat. Castratie van de mannetjes 

veroorzaakte een daling van 80% in de prostaat en van 67% in de zaadblaasjes, maar had 

geen effect op de AR expressie van de androgeenreceptor in de bijnier. Verwijdering van de 

hypofyse veroorzaakte daarentegen weI cen enorme afname van androgeenreceptor in de 

bijmer, evenals in de ventrale prostaat en in de zaadblaasjes. Deze studie toont aan, dat in de 

urogenitale tractus de androgeenreceptor in expressie toeneemt in de aanwezigheid van 

mannelijke geslachtshormonen, maar dat de aanmaak van de androgeenreceptor van de 
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rattebijnier door een mogelijk hypofysair hormoon wordt geregeld. 

In de rattefoetus werden de meeste androgeenreceptoren ook in de urogenitale tractus 

gevonden, enwel vanaf 14 dagen draagtijd, als de geslachtsdifferentiatie van de foetus begint. 

Gedurende de aanleg van de geslachtsorganen verschijnt de androgeenreceptor eel'st in de 

mesenchymale cellen, daarna in de epitheliale cellen. Buiten de urogenitale tractus kornt de 

androgeenreceptor nauwelijks tot expressie. In de 8 dagen die de geslachtsontwikkeling duurt 

bij de rat vermindert de expressie van de androgeenreceptor in de vrouwelijke foetus snel. 

Toediening van 5a-dihydrotestosteron aan dragende ratten gedurende de 

geslachtsdifferentiatie van de foetus sen induceerde het androgeenreceptor eiwit in de 

vrouwelijke urogenitale sinus en tuberkel tot een niveau dat vergelijkbaar is met dat van de 

mannelijke foetus. Blootstelling aan flutamide, een androgeenreceptor blokker, gedurende 

dezelfde foetale peri ode veroorzaakte een afname van het androgeenreceptor niveau in 

dezelfde organen, in de penis in aanleg en in de voorloper van de prostaat. Met behulp van 

de immunohistochernische technieken werd aangetoond, dat de totale toename van de 

hoeveelheid androgeenreceptor in het weefsel wordt veroorzaakt door een vermeerdering van 

het aantal cellen dat de androgeenreceptor aanmaakt en door meer androgeenreceptoren per 

cel. 

Verschillen tussen de androgeenreceptor in de foetale epididymis en die in de uroge

nitale tuberkel en sinus en die in de prostaat van het volwassen dier werden niet gevonden. 

De gang van Wolff wordt op een exocrine manier van testosteron voorzien, dat wi! zeggen, 

dat het hormoon de doelwitcel1en niet bereikt door verspreiding via de bloedbaan, maar dat 

het testosteron wordt meegevoerd door de afvoergang van de mesonefros (gang van Wolff). 

De androgeenreceptor in de gang van Wolff komt eerst vlakbij de testis tot expressie en later 

in het deel, dat verder van de testis ligt, hetgeen overeenkomt met het concept, dat testosteran 

de androgeenreceptor langs de gang van Wolff tot expressie brengt, eerst in het mesenchym 

en daarna in het epitheel. 

Om de ral van mannelijke geslachtshormonen bij de indaling van de testikel te 

verhelderen (hoofdstuk 5), werd de hoeveelheid androgeenreceptor in het gubernaculum 

bepaald vanaf 3 dagen voor de geboorte tot 20 dagen erna. Relatief nam de hoeveelheid 

androgeenreceptor na de geboorte dramatisch af, hetgeen overeenkomt met de samenstelling 

van het gubernaculum, dat aanvankelijk tijdens het foetale stadium vooral uit androgeen 

bevattende mesenchymale cellen bestaat, maar na de geboorte vooral androgeenreeeptor nega

tieve gladde spiercellen bevat. 

Om inzieht te krijgen in de oorzaak vail hypospadie werd de hoeveelheid 

androgeenreeeptor in de voorhuid van jongens geboren met een hypospadie bepaald 

(hoofdstuk 6). Er werd geen verschil gevonden met een groep normale jongens. Het is 

onwaarschijnlijk, dat een verlaagde hoeveelheid androgeenreceptor de oorzaak van deze 

aandoening is. 
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Samenvatting 

Concluderend kan worden gesteld dat, de expressie van de androgeenreceptor in 

potentie in beide geslachten gelijk is. Later ontstaan de verschillen tussen beide geslachten in 

de verdeling van de androgeenreceptor. Hoewel de androgeen receptor een belangrijke ral 

speelt in de fertiliteit van het individu, is een gestoorde werking van de androgeenreceptor 

niet bepalend voor de levensduur. 
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